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NEWARK NOW HAS FINE PLANT THAT WILL MEET Building to be One of Finest Its Continuance Urged. by S 
THE NEEDS FOR YEARS TO COME in the State Organizations and Public UPERINTENDENT HOLLOWAY 

REHOBOTH 

GIVES DINNER AT 

___ The cornerstone of the new Laurel Sentiment 

ATTRACTING ATTENTION OF ENGINEERS ... EFFI- school. hui~ding w.as laid last Thurs- ---
. .day with IInpl'eSSlve ceremony, The Board of Education Strong in SC~OOL LAW AND EDUCATION DISCUSSED 

CIENCY AND ECONOMY DOMINANT exercises were in charge of the Grand Plea for City Support 
FACTORS OF SYSTEM Lodge of Delaware A, F , and A, M, " I hate that man" sa id Charles I PI'ominent Personages Pres lL. t 

A million gallon s torage capacity and a thousand and four 
hundred gallon pumping capacity of pure water per minute is a 
Rtatistical difference between Newark and the Sahara Desert. 
Pure water, the firs t sought 9f the pioneer and settier, the prime 
and foremost n'ecessity of any community development is now in 
abundance and another of the many proud boasts and facts of 
Newark. For several year:;;, due to the unprecedented growth 
and development of Newark, (the greatest by the way of any 
town in the State) the citizens were living in constant dread of a 
water famine. A fire of any consequence would have swept the 
1:own for lack of water. A visit to the new pumping station just 
about complete will dispel a ll such fears. The maximum demand 
of tM town can now be met by an 8-hour day operation, running 
at only normal capacity. With an analysis of purity assured and 
apparently unlimited source of supply the town can well afford 
to be congratu lated. A system has been installed that in costs of 
installation, in its efficiency, in its provisions for emergencies, and 
i n its low operation costs and maintenance, is attracting in
teres t and commendation everywhere. 

Jus t about a year ago the work on the new plant was begun. 
Series of unavoidable delays in securing machinery incident to 

Grand Master of the State Lodge, 
William J, Highfield, of Wilmington, 
made the principal address of the af
ternoon, He paid high respects to 
Pierre S, du Pont and to the people of 
Laurel dis trict who made the hand-
some new school possible, and lauded 
the efforts of all who have worked 
for the improvement in educational 
lines and the producing .of better 
buildings and an improved system of 
education. 

Prayer was offered by the Rev. F . 
A. Parsons, of the Episcopal Church 
of Laurel, and an address was made 
by Harry Mayer, of Dover. 

The Laurel School will be one of 
the first of the schools for white 
children to be erected with the aid of 
Pierre du Pont, Lewes, Dover, Smyr
na, and other progressive towns of 
Kent and Sussex counties have sub
scribed to bonds for new school build-

The Kiwanis and Rotary Clubs of 
Wilmington have placed themselves 
on a stand for the continuance of the 
Contagious Disease Unit of the 
Physicians and Surgeons Hospital. 

This unit was established this year 
and the Physician~ and Surgeons 
Hospita l is now asking that the city 
either take over the hospital or ap
propriate funds with which the pres
ent directors can continue the work. 

Last week the Delmarvia Star gave 
an e~ pression of opinion from the 
leading physicians of Wilmington, all 
of whom were emphatically in favor 
of continuing the hospital. 

The Kiwanis and Rotary Clubs have 
asked the Council to postpone actinlr 
on the hospital's request until they 
will have familiarized themsel ve:; 
with the hosp ital's needs. The matter 
of continuing the hospital with city 
funds was put squarely up to the 
Council Thursday night. It wa~ re
ferred to the Finance Committee, of 

Lamb. to C,~leri?ge: "Why," replied Those at the dinner wel'e: ~I' H 
Colel'l.dge, I dldn. t know .YOu were V. Holloway, State Superintendet;t of 
~cqualllted w:~h hlln. ~e "IS a fir.st- Education; Dr. T. R. Brown, Pre i
I ate fel~~w . .I don t, ,replied dent of the State Board of Educa
~it;::I;~es, It I did I woudn t hate ~ion; W. ~. Jump, Assistant Super-

, IIltendent 111 chal'ge of elementary 
. This incident told by Superinten- schools; J. A, Adams, business man
dent Holloway to the news paper men agel'; R. L. Totten, Statistitlian; M. 
at the dinner given them at Rehoboth E . Culver, member of the State 
on Saturday gives a suggestion that B~ard; Joh~ Shilling, Assis tant Sup
prompted the dinner. In order that el'lntendellt 111 charge of high schools ; 
Education in Delaware and those di- EI~wo.od Souder, President of the 
recting it might have the benefit of WIImll1gton Board of Education and 
constructive criticism based on per- a member of the State Board; State 
~onal observa tion and contact, super- j Sena.tor James F, Allee, Jr., State 
intendent Holloway mvited the Press SentI~el; George Carter, Wilmington 

I eat with him. He asked frankly Evemng Journal; James H. Hughes, 
for their support and welcomed their Dover Index; Edwin C, Totten, Deln
comments, He expects criticism but ware Leadel'; Robert G, Hou on, 
wants it based on facts of the present Sussex Re~ublican; J , Hal'vey BtI ·
rather than acquired prejudices of gess, Hal'l'lIlgton Journal; G. Mar
the past. Acquaintance gives appre- shall Townsend, Milford Chronicle ; 

James C. Wickes, Dovel' State News : 
W. G. Bennett, State Register of cia tion of point of view. war production have been annoying but have not, in any way, 

increased costs. Nor has the plant cost any more than would a ings. 
similar ins tallation made at this time. It is now in full operation. 
The Engineers have left and the committee in charge with E. C. 
Wilson chairman, is now fixing up the grounds and buildings in 
keeping with the plant. The fencing of the Pumping Station plot 

Miss Brita Buckingham ~~~iC~a~~u~:i~~:~'n:~~anus of the 
to Teach in Elkton 

The dinner was given at the Bel- Lau rel; B. F. Simmons, Jr., Dovel' 
Republican; Theodore Townsend, Mil
ford Chl'O nicle; Cha1'les B. Parmer', 
Evel'y Evening; Albert W. Cummins, 

haven, Rehoboth, to representatives 

is complete. Painting the ins idE) of the station, placing guard 
rails around machinery, seeding ground to grass are incidentals 
that the committee is doing with local labor and costs. 

It i expected that the plant wHl be open to the vis iting public 
in a few weeks. 

, C itize ns and taxpayers who have not visited the plant have 

Miss B l' ita S, Buckingham, class of 
1921 of the Women's College, has ac
cepted a posi tion as teacher of 
Domestic Science in the Elkton and 
Chesa peake City High Schools. While 
in college Miss Buckingham had an 
excellent record for high standing in 
work, and was an aeUve organizer of 
the College Athletic Association, be
ing president of the ;:tssociation, 1920-
1921. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Members of Central Labor lInie," of the Delaware Press and the State 
also, sta tes the "Star," are much con
cerned that the contagious unit be Board of Education. 

continued, for it is the laboring peo- -------------""':"-------------
pie, in whose homes II contagious c1i s- MR. McDONALD AT-
ease cannot be isolated, tha t the hos- TENDS PENN STATE 
pita l will most benefit. ~ 

Mr. Elwood Souder, pres ident of SUMMER ~OURSE 
the State Board of Education, is em
phatically on record for the continu
ance of the unit, as it is a necessary 
part of school work that children with 
contagious diseases be iSl)la ted from 

Home Economics Teachers to 

Meet First Week in 
September 

Shows Disadvantages 

of Country Schools 

no con ception of the completeness of our water system and would 
fai l utte rly in description or appreciation of the time spent by 
t heir representatives in attending to the tremendous details that 
have involved the installation. A passing review and a few items 
will prove inte resting but only a personal inspection can reveal a 
definite idea of what has been accomplished and what is now an 
ins uring asset to the community. 

the first glance. The plant operates 
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llfll N'~: ew ~I : IliI 8 hours a day and by running normal 

h ' I MI'. Harry McDonald is attending 
Hur~ iln M

F
. otorcycle Ac~i.de~t I t ~~'n~: I~~:~ pointed out the rotate of the special summer classes for teach-

Dame IIlkbone, RehabilitatIOn wretched and inadequate IJI'epHI'ation ers of vocational agriculture. The 
man . a.nd good fellow. around Kens. in, which the influenza epdimentic rural life department of the Penn
wa~ Injured last ~veek In a mlltl)l'l!ycle foun Wilmington. Many uied for sylvania State School of Agriculture 
a~c.l~ ent ~t Readlllg, where h~ WIIS ' want of proper facilities for their will supervise such special instl'uc
VISltlllg hiS parents. The detail s are dare. It was this memory in mind tioll as will better prepare the voca
not kno",:n but a note. from " ?~n" that prompted the Directors of the tional school men and women for 
a nd .certlfica te from hiS ~hyslclan P. a nd S. Hosp ital to establish the theil' work in rural communities. 

Disadvantages of the country 
school child in comparison with the 
city trained children was pointed out 
by PI'ofessor Mabel Ca rney of Co
lumbia University, fo llowing a series 
of conferences with country school 
superintendents from all over the na
tion. 

"Almost ha lf the children of the 
Uni ted States, that is 8,000,000, at
tend one and two teacher ruml 
schools in buildings of t he box-cal' 
type," Prof. Carney said. "Ma ny of 
these buildings are neglected beyond 
description. 

capacity meet s all the present de
mands of the town. 

W S I Two new 10-inch wells 60 feet deep 
Itj ater upp y were the first operation of construc-
11t1 -- tion fo llowed by a concrete cistern of 
!!lI 165,000 gallons capacity. Operating 

Pure Water from Artesian It these wells are 2 centrifugal pumps 

sa~ It mea ns sevel:a l w~,eks '~t ease:: contagious unit. It is ' hoped that the The coul'se opened Monday and wi ll 
being all done up III a plastic cast. public sentiment of the entil'l~ city of last two weeks. Eighteen Delaware "Theil' school term averages 137 

days a year as aga:nst 187 days a 
year for city children. The average 
daily attendance for city school chil
dl'en is 80 pe l' cent, while for countl·y 
children it is 65 per cent. 

Wells with 350 gallons per minute capacity Drys Want Coast 

: 1400 Ga~i::te Water a It e?:r t~h~:IS:!~:h:~::~~s\:~:, :!~~ . Temperance f~~:rO~ss~~:~:~:~~ 
1,000,000 Gallons Storage 

Capacity 

Iii tiful sight, sparkling in its purity. ty have appea led to United States 
Following this two other similar Senatol's Ball and du Pont and Con
pumps of 700 gallons a minute ca- gl'essman Layton to use their influ
pacity force the water from the cis- ence with the Coast Guard service of 

I -- u tern to the standpipes on the hill a the Navy Departlnent to have the 
I Electric Control System of mile and half away opposite the new coast guard s tations at Rehoboth and 

Pumps Country Club (old Jex homestead). Bethany Beach reopenCcl. By orders 
r -- I h These pumps are electrically con- of the department and for purposes 

Gasoline Engine Auxiliary It rolled and forced, there being 2 of economy, both 'stations have been 
for Emergency I 15-horse power motors for the cistern closed with the exception of a care-

__ pumps and 2 65-horse power motors taker and captain. This leaves a 

It Minimum Coat ' of Labor, for the forcing of water to the stand- stretch of coast of sixteen miles un-
Operation and Main- It pipes. The whole operation is elec- r~~ect~, from Cape Henlopen to 

tenance tric standard-the operator pushing n Ian Iv_er_. ___ _ 
a series of buttons places the whole or --

It part in automatic operation: National Leader of Boys 
Accurate Record and Cost Providing for any accident in and Gi'rls Clubs Visits 

System Made Possible emergency, auxiliary gasoline engines State Office Here 
of 12-horse power are attached to the 

'm1ll!m!OO!!Il!I1I1Hl!!Il!l!nmmID!Wi!!I!!l!m!DD!lllD- 350 gallon pumps and an 85--horse 
power engine to the 700 gallon pumps. 
This insures absolutely against trou
ble in case of loss of electric current 
fott any reason. These engines can 
be hooked up in a few minutes in 
case of such trouble. 

Mr. G. E. Farrell, of Washington, 
D. C., in charge of Boys and Girls 
Club Work ill the United States, was 
a visitor at the State Club office Mon
day. Mr. Farrell conferred with Dean 
McCue as regards a successor to Mr. 
T, T. Martin, State Club Leader, re
signed. A new lO-inch main has been laid 

through the Wollaston property up 
Academy Street to the head main Methodist Sunday School 

Superintendent Alfred T. Hitchens running the length of the town. The Seniors to Picnic; Classes 

A representative of The Post visit
ed the Pumping Station on Monday 
of this week where is to be seen an 
equipment which from engineering 
reports is a plant unsurpassed in the 
country. For a town the size of New
ark, it is doubtful if it can be 
equalled. 

is \{l full charge and is the only mem- water now goes to the consumer and Motor to Betterton 
be: of the force. Here is economy at (Conttnued on Page 8) 

Occupy Home on Kells Ave. George Townsend Improving 

The Seniors of the Methodist Sun
day School go on a speical picnic to 
Betterton, Thursday, August 18. This 
is a more or less grown-up affair for 

have moved I
'nto theIr new home on saying George L. Townsend is im- everyone is to take care of himself, 

pay his buss fare, $1.00, (wh'ich, by 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Cleaves Good news comes from the hospital 

Kells Avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Cleaves proving, from a serious operation for the way is a guaranteed price as the 
have been making their home in appendicitis. The cue was unusually Sunday School stands good to pay the 
Providence, Md., until their home in serious and Townsend's friends were difference if the cost exceeds expec
Newark should be completed. a bit worried for a time. All danger tations), provide his own lunch, and 

is past now and only care and rest have a good time. Stiltz busses are 
reserved for the occasion, and in addi-

J Oth Reunion of McKin'sey ~~:s~~~~~dg::d b:~::r b:~~ t~~o~:o:~ ~~or~. some will travel in their own 

and Tyson Families fighting qualities that mark the man. Cars will leave for Betterton at 9 
o'clock, to stay until 5 or 6. Between 

The McKinsey and Tyson families f d tif 
Fire Alarm on Elkton Road orty an ty persons are expected 

\ } i11 meet for the tenth ' time in re- to enjoy picnic. 

Wilmington will effect the continu- ,Agriculture teachers are attending 
ance of the necessary al'lne of health this course. 
service, a hopsital for treatment of 
contagious diseases. 

Pomona Grange Picnic 
on Fair Grounds 

Th e Nl'w Castle County Pomoma 
Grange will picnic at the State Fail' 
G I'ound~ at E lsmere on Thursday. 
There wi ll be all kinds of sports in 
the morning, beginning at 10 o'clock, 
standard time, including two games 
of baseball. 

In the afternoon at 2 o'clock there 
will be community singing led by 
William P. White, followed by speak
ing. iil, J, Lowell, Master of the Na
tional Grange, and Josiah Marvel, 
will make addresses. 

The picnic is a basket affair, with 
everyone welcome to the sports and 
to attend the exercises in the after
noon. 

Harlan Wages Cut 
Ten Per Cent 

WOI'kmen of the Harlan Plant re
ceived a 10 per cent wage cut this 
week. The cut was made throughout 
the entire Bethlehem Shipbuilding 
Corporation, Ltd., of which the Har
lan plant is a branch. 

The basic rate for major crafts
men is reduced from 72 to 64 cents an 
hour. The cut effects all employes. 
The Ha1'lan Plant, it is expected, will 
op~n its doors to its full working 
force August 29, 

Another Autoist 
Fined for Speeding 

J. J. Welsh, of Connecticut, was 
fin ed for speeding, Monday. He was 
traveling Main Street at the gait of 
thirty miles an hour when arrested by 
Officer Tryen~. Squire Levett im
posed a fine of $12. 

Mr. Albert Ford was fined for 
speeding, Tuesday, charged with driv
ing his car 28 miles an hour. He was 
tined $5.00 and costs by the Squire. 

A conference of the Home Econ
omics Teachers will be held at Dove l' 
a week prior to the opening of school, 
September 6. This confer ence will 
last one week. 

"All this is g reatly complicated by 
the question of child labor on the 
far111. It is estimated that one million 

Rev. H . H . Hay to Preach and a half of country children are 
engaged in farm labor to their detl'i

In St. Thomas' Church ment and kept out of chool. For this 
Reverend H. Hanford Hay of New reason iIIitet'acy is twice as great in 

Castle, Delaware, will preach in St. rural as in urban territory." 
Thomas' Episcopal Church Sunday at Prof. Carney is a speicalist 'on the 
the eleven o'clock service. Rural School problem and has made 

There is no Sunday School during surveys in several states of coun-
the month of August. try school conditions. She has visit-

. ed and is well acquainted with Dela-

CUTTING FRACAS ON I ware conditions. 

NEW LONDON AVE. -. ----

Simpers Improving ; Thomp
son Held Under Bail 

Delbert Simpers, colored, who for 
so~e time has be in the employ of 
the University of Delaware at the 
Women's College, was cut up last 
Wednesday in a broil by Howard 
Thompson. Simpers was rushed to 
Delaware Hospital for treatment. The 
wounds were found to be rather 
slight, however, and he returned 
home Monday evening. At the hear
ing before Squire Lovett Monday 
night, Thompson was charged with 
a ssa ult and battery. The case was 
deferred because Simpers owing to 
his injuries was unable to appear. 
The Squire required a bond of $1500 
for appearance of Thompson. His 
friends furnished same, 

The affair is the result of a sel'ies 
of escapades on the "Row" and sym
pathy is divided. Thompson, it is 
understood, will make the plea 0,( self 
defense. The case will be heard be
fore Squire Lovett as soon as Simpers 
is able to appear. Immediately fol
lowing the fight Thompson skipped 
but later gave himself up to the au
thorities. 

OBITUARY 

M7'S. Emma V. Palmer 

Mrs. Emma V. Palmer nee Evans, 
died at her home near Mechanicsville, 
Pa., August 15. The deceased was 65 
years old. She is survived by a hus
band and several brothers and sisters. 
Funeral services will be held at one 
o'clock August 18, from her late 
horne. Sen·ices and interment will be 
at Mt. Salem Cemetery, Wilmington. 
Rev, Reed of White Clay Creek will 
conduct the services. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pal mel' formerly lived in Richardson 
Park. 

Continental Band at Salem 

The Continental Band last Sunday 
traveled to Salem, New Jersey, where 
they played undel' the direction of 
Prllfessor Charles Edwards at his 
cottage at Oakwood Beach. They 
sel'enaded cottagers there and were 
treated to a fine dinner by Professor 
Edwards, their leader. 

The band played at the Yorklyn 
shoot last week, and played Saturday 
at Avondale, 

union at Brandywine Springs Park, 
next Thursday, August 18th. These 
gatherings al'e usually attended by 
about 200 p I'sons and pal·take of the 
ntlture of an old-fashioned PICniC, 
'eatured, of course, by a big dinner, 
ce cr am treat, and a general good 

A fire near Strickland's garage on J--------------;....------------....l-------------....!-------------
the Elkton Road was reported Friday 

lI11e. 

at about 7 o'clock. It proved to be a 
brush pile set on fire to clear the 
land, The tire company returned and 
the fire was allowed to burn its 
course. 

LATE DESPATCH - ELECTRIC CURRENT OFF AGAIN THIS AFTERNOON. 
INFORMATION REPORTS THAT AUTO RAN INTO POLE AT ELSMERE AND 
BROKE THE CONNEGTION WITH NEWARK. THIS IS THIRD INSTANCE 
WITHIN TWO WEEKS. 
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The Hoover negotiations have been Famine at Home lead ing to insanity, The disease first 

NA TIONAL EVENTS 
made in close accord with the advice The 100,000 people in the Southern showed itself in Italy early in the 
of the State Department at Washing- States who are suffering from pe11- 1 th century, Outside of Italy it 
ton, From the published accounts it agra arc not hungry, They have OCCUI'S chiefly in our Southern tates, 
seems that cvery ' care is being taken enough bread and salt pork to satisfy Students of the disease are not fully 
not to have this country drawn into hunger, The famine aspect of this agreed as to the causes of it 01' a s to 
any recognition of the Soviet Govern- disease is the lack of fresh vegetables, whether it is infectious. There is 
ment. cerea ls and milk. It can be prevented mOl'e unity of expel'ience in the pre-

Ohse11Jalions and Comments wrillen for The Post 

THE TRUTH 
ABOUT RUSSIA 

WILL THE GOVERNMENT 
OF THE BOLSHEVISTS 

BE RECOGNIZED? 

Since the Hoover conditions for and cured by a proper diet aided by vention and cu re of it, It does not 
supplying aid to Russia have been living under sa nitary conditions. The appeal' in a community which has 
agl'eed with, Lenin, the Soviet leader, people in the states whel'e pellagra is good general hea lth conditions and in 
has put forth a statement of complete wide spread plant one crop. They which the people have a v8l'ied diet 
change in the policy of that govern- plant cotton on every available foot including fre h meats, eggs, grain 
ment. Currency is to be restored to of ground, because of its return in foods, and dairy products. The death 

A question of the greatest import- value, government operation of indus- money. In prosperous seasons, they rate und spread of the disease is 
nnce is involved in the large giving of tl'y is to be I' ·t!·icted to the few larg- buy a sutlicient vuriety of food to help greatly reduced in a pellagra district 
relief to s tarving Russia by other na- cst national intel·ests. And mean- out someWhat, theIr limited diet . by improving the sanitation and pro
tions. This is the question of recog- while, released American prisoners When ther e is little 01' no money, the viding the propel' diet . 
nition of the Soviet Government. The and escaped Russia ns are telling the va riety is lacking. The Public Health The United States Government 
Russian Revolution which overthrew long-delayed story of misery and Service estimate that this yeur \vill thl'ough the Public H ealth Service is 
the monurchical government and the waste under the ruthless enforcement probably bring from 5,000 to 10,000 ol'ganizing a campal~ of aid and 
cza r, early in 1917, was followed by and pitiless stupidity of the Soviet deaths, has rou sed the country to a education in co-operation with the 
the Provisional Government of the Government. progl'8m of re lief, and education 1'8- hea lth departments of the states af-
moderate revolutionists, who believed garding propel' diet. fected with the disease. Food ",ill be 
in constitutional . democracy. The Here's Record Word The name lJc llu g1'C£ comes fl'om the supplied to a s man~ as possible of 
mass of the Russian working people Berlin. _ Personendampfschifahr- Italian and means rough skin, one of those who cannot obta in it for them-

bettcr living conditions to till the peo
ple of th cotton belt, and lay th~ 
foundation for a grcater and 11I0re 
stablc prosperity in the outh. 

Good Cheer for the Man 
\Vho Shaves or is Shaven 

The thin man and the fat man alike 
Cllll expect to b nefit f l' In II new 
safety razor with Il round blade. lts 
smooth and etlicient action is l'<lually 
comfortable on hollow cheeks 01' II 

double chin, No matter how fal 01' 

how thin, the shaver who handles this 
new razor ca n avoId cutting th 
plump curve of his neck or scraping 
the skin off his cheek bones. 

Too Late Then 
"All th rough my tria l you kept say

ing, 'Your honor, I object,' '' narled 
the convic'ted crook. 

"So I did, so I did," replied his 
lawyer, soothingly. 

"When the judge sent me up (or 10 
yeal's , why in Sam Hill didn 't you 
object to that?"-Birmingham Age
Herald. 

The stol'y of s tarvation, disease and 
panic in Russia today is so te rrible 
that !l wave of pi ty and of aPPI'ehen
s ion sweeps over the world, Again 
the suffel'ings of millions of ignora nt, 
but s imple, child-like peo ple are laid 
ba l'e to the wor ld. The Russian gov
e rnment has been fOI'ced to ask and 
a ccept aid from other countries in an 
effort to s tave off complete disaster to 
a whole people. Evidences of the 
serious conditions in Russia had al
r eudy come to the outside world 
through the migration of numbers of 
her starving people into Poland and 
Siberia. These migrations are grow
ing to such an extent that Europe is 
a larmed. The swarming of millions 
of faminine-maddened people over all 
the Russian borders into countries 
just beginning to revive ft'om the 
devastation of war would present a 
cI'isis as grave an another war. The 
migration .within the borders of 
Russia itself, from the great valley of 
the Volga in Central Russ ia, the real 
famine district, to the cities of west
ern Russia is the condition which has 
forced the government to cast about 
for all possible resources and means 
of control. Many of the peasants and 
vi llagers , are going from the E astern 
provinces into ' Sibel'la where there is 
more food . Others are pressing south 
to the borders of P oland. 

and peasa nts knew nothing about sgesellschaft. That is the longest word the sy mptoms of the disease being selyes, and instructions fOl' prevent
democracy. They were chiefly inter- brownish eruptions on the face and ing and curing pellagra will be wide
ested in getting rid of the Czar, and they're using hereabouts. It means hunds. Other symptoms are lassitude ly circulated. It is hoped that this 
were like children, r eveling in individ- "passenger steamship company." and mental disturbances sometimes ca mpaign will bring better health and ualliberty, a liberty which was really _______________________________ ~ ______________________ _ 

license and not ft-aught with the self- ~~!)Qi)(If(H:H:H:H:H:)(H)(H:H:H:H:Ht:H),I)(tI)(t(H)(H)i)(I~f(H:H:H:H:H:)(H)(H:H:HIXIiI)(tI)(t(H)(H)~~ 
control a nd responsibility essential to 

The immedia te reason for Russia's 
sudden widespread famine r esulting 
in the present call for help, is the 
long continued drouth ,tvhich made a 
com plete failure of this year's crops. 
The crops last yea l' were poor, and 
the culti vation of t he land, in the 
chief food-prod ucing province has 
fa llen off to such extent under the 
Soviet government of the Bolsheviki, 
that fa mine a nd di sease have been a 
constant condi t ion s ince 19 l8. But the 
government evidently did not expect 
the panic a nd starvation tage to be 
reached. 

The problem of getting a id to 
Ru ssia includes not only the collection 
an d trans portatio n to her po rts and 
borders of mi llion of tons of grain, 
bean, r ice, milk and, sugar, to re li,eve 
hunger now, but also a million to ns of 
eed fo r the win ter and spring crops, 

as well as a restoring of transpol'ta
t ion faciliti es an cl of agricultura l and 
ind ustrial activity and etliciency with
in Russia. Thi s is clearly pointed out 
by Sec l'etary H oover in his published 
outline of t he work and resoul·ce. 
which the exte nt of L11e fa mine would 

a successful democracy. They were 
therefo re not ready to display any 
self -sac rificing loyalty to a govern
ment which interferell with their idea 
of freedom. The constructive policies 
of the Provisional Government met 
with little co-operation outside of 
limited groups of the the better edu
cated, ' It had also the opposition of 
those attached to the overthrown 
monarchy. Reaction of the masses 
\Va na tura l. They were weary of 
war and they hated anything that 
seemed to continue the ' institutions of 
the former Czar . 

Under these co nditions the radical 
sociali sts a nd a na rchists found plenty 
of f ertile gr ound for propaganda. 
T hey gained a ma jol' ity in the con
fe rences of the oc ial Democratic 
Pa rty. The word Bolshev is t means 
l1lC1jOl'ity, as op posed to Menshev ist 
meaning mino/' ity, and although the 
Bolshev is t wing of the Social Demo
cr a tic Part:,o r ep re ented a minority 
of a ll the ocia li sts ~n Russia, a nd a 
sma ll min ority of the Russ ian people, 
the 'e ext remi s ts conti nued to be ca ll
ed Bol. hev iki . Lenin and Trotsky 
were their leaders, and by a bo ld 
st roke they finally gained cont rol of 
the government, The Amer ican in
terp l'etation of the Russia n word 
"Bol hevi ki" is derived fl'Om the kind 
of government and the methods insti
tuted a nd emp loyed by the so-called 
"majority" of Russian Socialists. 

The regime they inaugurated was 
not Socia lism. It was a dictatorship 
by the working classes, ca rried out by 
fo rce and vi olence. T he new govern
ment rep resented the Sov iets, 0 1' loca l 
orga niza tions of workmen, soldier s, 
and pea ant '. I n order to keep con
trol , the Bolshev iki gave a vote both 

demand for its propel' a llevia t ion. E s- in the rural Soviets and the Sov iets 
t imates of the number of tarving of the la rge citi es to those workmen, 
people ra nge f rom 10 to 20 millions. soldiers, a nd pea a nts on ly who pro

Whatever the cost, and however 
clitlicult it is to help these famin e 
st ricken people without helping the 
Bolshevist lea ders who are r espon si
ble for the bad management, which 
has crippled Ru ssia's own resources, 
the help must be given. S ince we 
ca nnot feed the people, the American 
Relief Commission under direction of 
Mr. Hoover, has stipula ted, and it has 
been agreed to, that our food supplies 
shall go only to the children and the 
s ick. As a ll the nations are eager to 
help and are planning to co-operate 
with Hoover, the relief will doubtless 
be administered so that it will reach 
as many as possible of all classes of 
the needy. 

United States Patent 
Office Not Affected by 

Business Depression 
Applications for patents and trade

marks have been steadily increasing 
since 1918 and the r ecords of the 
Patent Otlice at Washington show 
that the last six mont11s was the most 
active in its history. The increase in 
the number of patents applied for 

was nearly 50 pel' cent 1110l'e than for 
the corresponding period of 1918, and 

for trademarks the per cent of in

crease is nearly 125. 

fessed belief in the Bolshevis t Gov-
ernment. ommunism was establish
ed, which meant that private prop
erty was abo lished. Land, labor, in
dustry, agriculture, religion and so
cia l relations were owned and control
ed by the people, and the people were 
the Bolsheviki and chiefly the Bol
shevi t government. The government 
took over the opet'a tion of all indus
tries. Money was di sca rded and both 
industry and agriculture conducted 
on a basis of trade in grain and other 
commodities. Both 'industry and agri
cu lture reclined at a disastrous rate. 
The church was put down, and social 
life adjusted to gil,e the Bolsheviki 
first claim to all advantages. 

Following an ig nominious peace, 
concl uded with Germany and Austria 
in 1918, Russia was cut off from po
litical, economic and social con nection 
with the Allies. Unti l the present 
economic 'cI'i s is reached its height 
Russia has been a dark country, with 
news from outside and information 
from within restricted by rigid con
trol. The operation and results of 
the Bolshevist program could not be 
closely watched by other nations nor 
the condition of the people published. 
The Soviet Government has never 
been I'ecognized by the Allies, and 
the interest and sympathy of the 
Allies fOI' the Russia of the early 
revolution, was alienated by the Bol
shevist regime. 

In March of this year a trade 
agreement was reached between rep
resentatives of Great Britian and of 
t he Russ ian government, which has 
now been declared by legal authori
ties in England to constitute a recog
nition by England of the Soviet gOT
el'nl11ent. A British trade commission 
is now in Moscow. An Englishman 
at Riga, the Letti sh capital where the 
negotiations between the Hoover rep
resentatives and the Russian Com-

11: may 'be that the general let-up in 

the daily hurry and press of operat
ing a thriving business has given 

men time to think and to wOI'k out 
ideas which have long been relegated 
to the back of their minds. If this is 
true, if in the true America n spirit, 

the business men in general have been 

using a dull season, not to indulge in 
worry and gloom, but a s an oppor
tunity to work out ideas for bigger mission on Famine Relief are being 
and better busine s, then wc can ex- conducted, is quoted recently as say
pc t that when things do begi n to ing, "England today ha virtually 

:f I recognized the Soviet Government, 
pick up, there will b wonder u not because we like it but because it 
strides made and that the next decade is the only government there is in 
will see a new mcasure of prosperity Russia, and because all of us wish to 
for the country, do business with Russia." 

My guarantee alone ought to bring every 
man in this town to my store. It eliminates 
every risk. If you aren't satisfied with 
the wear, style, fit, value-money back. 

Much more than you 
pay for 

You 
suits 
I am 

Iget it here. 
were made to 
asking. 

These 
sell [for 

Hart Schaffner & 
a great deal more 

SOL WILSON 
Quality ShQP 

Marx 
than 

Main St. Newark 
The home 0/ Hart Schaffner 6- Marx clothe! 

(I'. anel 

gow. 

R. 
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GLASGOW 
Mr, find Mrs. William Lum of 

GIllsgow spent Thursday ut Town 
Point. 

Mrs. R. A, Oeib rt und daughter, of 
Elkto n, M I'S. H. L. Oayett, J r" and 
daug-ht I'S , of Glasgow, spent Tuesday 
with MI'. und Mrs, J . L. Ford, of 

ooch's Bridge. 
M I·S. James P. Ford, of Cooch's 

spent lust we k with her siste r, Mrs. 
M, M. leu ve l', of Wilmington. 

MI'. and Mrs. W. C. BI'ooks, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. W. K. Brooks, Mr. und Mrs. 
Thomas BI'own, of GIllsgow; Mrs. 
Angi e P el'kins, of Newark , spent 
'l'hursdIlY lit Bowers Beach. 

Miss Kll thryn Bol ton, of Co weview 
Farm, is spending sometime lit Bet
terton. 

Mr. and MI·s. Will illm M. Sa mmons 
and daughter, of Cooch's Bridge, 
s pent Thursday at V.' hiteman's Grove, 
nellr eWfi rk. 

MI'. and MI·5. luude Brooks lind 
son, of GIllsgow, a l'e spending some
time \vith her pa l'ents, MI'. and Mrs. 
H a ll, of F red -ri ca. 

Mrs. Helll'ietta Thornton, of Mid
dletown, is spending sometime with 
her broth el', J ohn M. Ward, of Glas
go w. 

STRICKERSVILLE 
Mrs. Rebecca Vansant, of N ewark, 

is vi siting Mrs. Sa l'ah Pierson. 
Mrs. Le 'lie Bush and children, 

Jack a nd Beryl, of New Jersey, are 
visiting Mrs. L. C. Garrett. 

M iss Sara Pierson is spending the 
week with Mrs. Frank Russell" near 
Ches tervill e. 

MI'. and Mrs. J. P. Smith and 
children are ca mping out at Point 
Hender son, some dista nce below Elk
ton. 

Mr . and MI·s. IVm. S. Kennedy re
turned Sunday after spending some 
time at Ocea n City. 

Mr. and Mrs. H oward Pyle and 
Miss Martha Pyle, of Phi ladelphia, 
were recent guests of their aunt, Mrs. 
B. F. S ingles. 
Miss Dora Singles and s isters enter
tained the Officers Club of the W. B. 
A. of the Maccabees, of Wilmington, 
on Saturday evening at fi ve o'clock 
dinner. 

Miss Irene Wright a nd Miss Mar
tha McElvery of Philadelphia, and 
l\h. Milton Bruner o.f Ches ter were 
recent guests of Miss Edna Jilek. 

Miss Emily Thompson has r eturn
ed after a three weeks visit to Phila
delphia. 

Mrs. Sherman Oayett is visiting in 
Philadelphia. 

May Use Camp Sherman 
F or Special Prison 

President Harding a nd Attorney
General Dougherty are considering 
the proposal to establish at Camp 
Sherma n, Ohio, a model penitentiary 
fo r young fi rst offenders. Useful 
trades would be taught and every 
effort made to send young federal 
prisoners back into society fitted to 
lead normal useful lives. At present 
the young man committed to a federal 
prison for a firs t offense, associates 
with ha rdened criminals, and upon 
his release is often without the know
ledge or training which wou ld enable 
him to make good. He often becomes 
more and more r eckless as he loses in 
the struggle and fGllows the path of 
his former prison a ssociates back to 
the penitentiary. 

A Fight for Long Lost Acres 

Every few years the city of Wil

OVER $100,000,000 
UNCLAIMED MONEY 

Treasury Has Vast Stores of 
Interest on War Bonds Un

Called for by Holders 
In addition to the pl'oblem of rais

ing from $300,000,000 to $500,000,000 
each month to pay the monthly bills 
of Uncle Sa m, Secretary of the 
Treasury Mellon has another problem 
which is even mor e difficult of solu
tion than digging up a ll this money 
each month. 

He has some $100,000,000 in the 
Treasury which belongs to some tens 
of thousands of individuals in every 
section of the Un ited States and he 
can't make those individuals come 
a nd get their money. Nor can he 
pcrsua de them even to take the 
trouble to write for their money. He 
has issued circular letters, posted 
notices in the banks and advertised 
in the newspapers, for he is very 
anxious to tum thi s money over to its 
rightfu l owners. But thus far his 
efforts ha ve been of littl e avail. In
stead of decrea sing the money in his 
possession which doesn't belol'\g to the 
government and which he is trying so 
hard to get rid of, is constantly gr ow-
ing in vo lume. 

This huge amount r epresents ac
cumu lated in teres t on outstanding 
libel·ty bonds a nd victory notes whieh 
the owners have tucked away in 
trunks, bureau drawer s and safe de
posit boxes a nd have apparently for
gotten that tHey bear interest coupons 
which arc payable at intervals of six 
months. All they have to do is to 
clip the coupons and take them to any 
bank and t he money wi ll be paid over 
without even the trouble of identi
fication. 

The exact amount of this accumu
lated interest on April 30, 1921, t he 
last dute for which there are official 
fi gures, was $100,629,000. Since that 
date the tota l has probably increased 
by several milli ons, s ince interest on 
the second loa n matured May 15, a nd 
on June J5 interest on the first Vic
tory loa ns f ell due. 

On e reason for thi s large accumu
lation of in terest due and unpaid is 
the fact that t he second, thi rd and 
fourth Liberty loan bonds were issued 
in temporary form with coupons at
tached to covel' only the first two 
year of interest. Before cunent in
terest can be collec ted these tempor
a ry bonds must be exchanged for 
permanent bonds. The Treasury has 
had the permanent bonds r eady for 
delivery for the past year and has 
advertised the fact extensively. On 
April 30, however, there were still 
outstanding /5,292,645 of these t em
porary bonds the total par value of 
which was $601,363,650. 

The records of the Treasury show 
that t he great bulk of the unpaid in
terest due on bonds of $50 and $100 
denomination. Many of the owners 
of these bonds have doubtless failed 
to clip the coupons, or present the 
temporary bonds for exchange, 
through ignorance. Others have laid 
the bonds away and forgotten them. 

While the amount due any single 
individual is relatively small the dis
tl'ibution of the bonds was so general 
that the aggregate amount of accrued 
interest is very large. While the 
Treasury is very desirous that a ll 
those who purchased bonds and 
hel pecl meet the war emergency shall 
receive their intel'es t regularly, their 
failure to clip their coupons is actu-
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ally saving the government several 
million dollars a year. 

The Treasury is -o.>orrowing hun
dreds of millions of dollars from 
month to month through the sa le of 
certificates of indebt dness on which 
it is pllying 5'h pel' cent interest. If 
t he $100,000,000 of overdue interes t 
were ca lled fOI' the government would 
have to borrow just $100,000,000 
more, on which tlie ann ual interest 
wou ld be $5,500,000.- National Re
publican. 

DEL A WARE PRESS 
ENTERTAINED 

(Contin ued from Page I) 
MOI'ning News, Everett C. J ohnson, 
Newark Post. 

Dr. Thomas R. Brown of Wyoming, 
PI'esident of the State Board of Edu
cation, under the subject of "Method 
of Attack," declared that the mem
bel's of the State Board do not feel 
that they know a ll that is to be known 
about the schools. Th~ have a g l'eat 
deal to learn a nd ar~ willing to learn. 
The people ·in matters relating to the 
schools should have some say, more 
t han merely paying the taxes. 

In the final analysis , Dr. Brown 
declared that the schools would be no 
better or wor se than the public senti
ment of the community, the 10cllI 
board and teaching staff. The en
vironment is vita l in making of 
schools. The boa rd will try to be in 
llcco rd wi th public sentiment. He 
bel ieved the new law <vas workable 
and that the schools would be success
f ul under it. He asked for the good 
will and support of the public. 
Col. T ownsend Mul' BS C07lt1JU?-ison 

Colonel Theodore Townsend spoke 
()of schools past and present and com
pared conditions of years ago with 
those of today H e believed the new 
law would prove to be all right lind 
that so far as he was concerned the 
Milford schools would try to li ve up 
to the sp irit as well a s the letter of 
th e law. H e r eferred to the various 
courses in the Milford schools-how 
the physica l, mental and moral con
ditions of t he pupils were being look
ed after . 

Colonel Townsend pledged his sup
port to t he State school authorities 
and vivid ly portrayed the advance
ment that has taken place in the 
school system. 

Both James H. Hughes and Robert 
G. Houston , who were members of the 
citizens' committee that prepared a 
school law which was the basis of the 
present law, s poke of circumstances 
surrounding the framing of the law. 
Mr. Hughes sa id that success would 
depend largely upon the tact and good 
judgment of those who administered 
the law. He thought that the future 
would convince the people of t he 
state that there were too many high 
schools, and that the cost per pupil 
was too large. Thi s was a problem 
that would have to be solved. 

James F. Allee, Jr., State Senator, 
who had much to do with school legis
la tion, sounded a note of warning. He 

expressed belief that the law was 
workable and that those selected were 
thol'oughly capable it the taxes were 
collect d. He elllimed, however, that 
this law or any other law would filii 
unless the new Tax Commission au
thor ized in con nection with the school 
law fulfill ed to the I tter its re
sponsibility. He intimated that cer
tain forces were no\ ... at work to de
feat the purpose in this very way and 
asked that the newspllper men make 
ca reful note of the fact. 

arter of the Evening J ourna l, 
Pllnnel' of the Every Evening, and 
Cummings of t he Morning News 
spoke enthusiastically a sking that the 
Board give freely reports of their 
Ilctions fo r the Press. They urged 
a lso t hat all discussion of the old laws 
should be abandoned and that dis
cussions be confined to the present 
law. 

Elwood Souder, Wilmington mem
ber of the State Board and President 
of the City Board, spoke of. the rela
tionship between the cIty and State. 
He brought out the supreme necess ity 
of working on the building program. 
He commended hi ghly the work of 
MI'. du Pont in buildIng schools, but 
at the same time urged attention to 
repairs and renovations needed. 

The spirit of the meeting was one 
of progress. The Board with the Ex
ecutive Officers are accepted by the 
newspaper men and will be given 
support. 

SPORT SUITS 

. STYLE 
SATISFACTION 
New Golf Models 

vVith pivot shoulders, belted 
backs and patch pockets . 
G rey , brown a nd hea ther tweeds 
and cassimeres. 

$25,$30,$35,$40 
I n y oung men's m odels and 
s izes . 

Golf Caps, $1.50 to $2.50 

ODD TROUSERS 
EVERY SIZE, 31 TO 52 WAIST 

Voung Men ' s. 2 to 31 waist. 
We never .sold a s many odd 
trousers and c ustomers tell us 
we have more of them. A 
good ~ime to piece out your 
summer suit. 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
6th and Market 

WILMINGTON 
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THERMOID 
TIRES 

3 

ARE BUILT OF EXTREMELY TOUGH RUBBER 

Rubber is found ill tuan y pa~t s of the worlel, although at 
present the best rubber com es from the upper Amazon V alley 
in o u th America . 

The substance whic h we know as rubber is made from 
the sap ·o f the H eavea Tree. This sap is thick a nd white ; it 
~,er'y close.ly resembles the Eap of 0llr common milk weed. 
1 Ills sap IS harde ned or coagulated ove r a fire and in this 
c.OI.ldition has very little resiliancy a nd n o toug hness or elas
lIClty at all. 

This rubber must be combined with sulphe r a nd va rio us 
other c hemic a ls before it becomes what we know as \utomo
bil e Tire Rubber. 

A few years a g-o the T h ermoid Com p an y c hemists 
!'et out to make a better and to ug her rUbber for tires. T hey 
performed. hundred o f experil?ents before discoveriug a com
pound whi ch they n amed crohde. This chemical mixed with 
rllbber D1~de it more even in texture , to u g-her , m ore resillien t 
a nd practically n on -porous . T he e ntire process was patented 
at o nce . It was fo und th a t tires m a d e of th i,; c rolide mix ed 
\~ ith the rubber wore s urpri sin gly longer th a n the ord inary 
tires. 

T his is o ne of the two main reasons why Thermoid Tires 
wear longer th a n other ti res. 

Bu y Ther~oid Tires. They w ill di g n ify your car and 
decrease ?'o ur tire t rou bles a nd, in c identall y, save you m oney . 

FADER MOTOR CO., Inc. 
Newark, Delaware 

• 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING 
SATURDAY, AUG. 20th 

Ethel Clayton in "The Sin of Rozanne." 

News and a Sunshine Comedy. 

Wednesday, Aug. 24th 

A Metro Special Feature in six parts, and 

Two-Reel Comedy. 

Pictures every Wednesday and Saturday 
during month of August. 

I Automobile Repairing and Accessories ' 
All Makes of Generators Repaired -----------...---
All Batteries Repaired or Re-charged t++H-H+H-H-H+H-H-H+H-H-H+H-H-H+I+II-H++++IH-J+oJ-H-\:" 

± GASOLINE AND OILS .. 
SURE PROFITS---LESS TOIL 
FROM MANURE- FED SOIL House Wiring and Jobbing -

HARTFORD BATTERY 
mington is enter tained by the efforts oI-l-I-I-I-I-I-IiooIll-Hll-I-l-ll-I-l-I-l-I-+.J.+.J.+I-.J. 

of the "Springe r heirs," or lhe deS-II I lUI 'F'S'51 

~I I '.sc'

A

' Itt t~t I st 111I1 

S table Man ure represents fertility whi ch has has been 
taken from your soil and should be returned quickly, --

before the liquid, which holds five -eights of the rich 
nitrate plant-food ,--- is lost. A thorough study of the 
subjec t b y experimental station s and thousands of 
p ractical farmers h as proven the immense advantage 
of machine-spreading o ver the hand-spread method. 

cendents of other early freeholders, 
to recovel' what they claim is their 
just inheritance. Large tracts of city 
land figure in the calculations of 
these people. Wilmington is not the 
only city which has such claima nts. A 
claim to 800 acres within the city 
limits of Philadelphia is now being 
made by several hund red descendents 
of Marmaduke Coate, who was a sec
retary to William Penn. The leader 
of these hopeful heirs, who have 
banded together to bring their case 
before the United States Supreme 
Court, is a man 82 years old . The case 
is now pending, 

R. T. JONES 
Upholstering and 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Repairing 

Second Hand Furniture l • 

Bought and Sold 

192U Model Fonr Over
land Touring, look s and 
runs like new. 

1919 Model 90 Over
lalldTouring, new paint 
and top, tires good , me
chanically perfect, a fine 
family car. 

1917 F ord Toming, 
good tires and paint, 
cheap to quick buyer. 

1915 Ford Touring, 
shock ab, orbers, de
mountable rims, many 
ex tras, very cheap. 

1920 Ford One - ton 
Truck , with open ex- . 
press body. 

M. C. WALKER . 

See the F AIRBANKS.MORSE HOME LIGHTING OUTFIT 

MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 
Garage on Lincoln Highway 
West of Newark, Delaware 

Phone 252.M 
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SODA WATER 
Plain or Ice Cream, Any Flavor 

CANDIES the very best makes, with a local 
and National Reputation •••• 

Apollo and Mavis 

Weal Gro~e, Pa. 
Phoae 82-R2 : W. E. BROWN'S DRUG STORE 

REPRESENT A TIVE 

Newark, Delaware Successor to GEO. W. RHODES 

You can increale your projit3 and "bank" extra money by uling the 

NEW IDEA 
CAR LOAD lUST ARRIVED -_. SPECIAL PROPOSITION 

LEON C. GARRETT, Dealer 
STRICKERSVILLE PENNSYLVANIA 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

c. 
• LOWEST PRICES 

A. BRYAN 
Oppolite P. B. & W. Station 

tphone 47 
SAMUEL HEISER I NEWARK, DELAWAR,E 

8-17-2t I: . I' ,- .~ : 
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~e Newark Post I 
Newark, Delaware 

Publlshed at the Shop of Kells every W ednesday 
afternoon by Everett C. Johnson. 

Address all comlllunica
tion s to The Newark Po.l. 

Make all checks to The 
Newark Po.'. 

Telephones- D, & A. , 92 
and 93. 

We want and invite com· 
lIIunications, but they !fIust 
be signtd by the wri ter 's 
nallle-not for publication, 
but for our information and 
protection . 

E ntered as second·class lIIatter at Newark, Delaware, 
under act of March 3, 1897. 

The subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per year in 
ad vance. Single copies 4 cents. 

Good Roads, Flowers, Parks, B'etter Schools, 
Trees, Fresh Air, Sunshine, and 

Work for Everybody. 

AUGUST 17, 1921 

1)inner to the Press 
The hospitality shown by Superinten

dent Holloway to the newspaper men at Re
hoboth on Saturday, portrays the man. He 
was born that way. We were fortunate to be 
in the "D" Class years ago and looked up to 
him as an honored "A" Man in Selbyville 
Public Schools. So it was with a peculiar 
interest and pride that we accepted the invi
tation to attend. 

He knows Schools. He has given ,his life 
to them. Probably no honor could come to 
him that would surpass the recognition just 
recently attained. Speaking to the guests, 
he asked for suggestions and criticism. He 
meant it, expects it and will receive i~ in the 
spirit of service. Our years of acquamtance 
and observation insure this. 

The get-together of these two forces-in 
statecraft was a unique idea. It has prob
ably never been done before. It is hoped that 
the results may be all that 'is desired by the 
host- and that his desire may merit co-oper
ation and approval. He and his staff have a 
difficult task to perform, but interesting. 
And with the task comes an opportunity 
seldom presented. That they realiz~. ~he 
possibilities and sense fully the responsibility 
is the opinion of everyone present. Old 
School Laws, Codes and prejudices are of 
the past and are only useful as reminiscences 
and-history of progress. This is a new day 
with a new law. Whatever the personal 
opinion of any editor may be of the efficiency 
of this new law, he is going to give of his 
best to assist. The new law and the new 
Board have been accepted. The support given 
them depends upon the confidence and ac
tions they give and make, effecting the public 
welfare. They may expect expressions of 
personal opinions and local points of view 
and should accept and seriously consider 
them. If they so do, the Education prob
lem in this State is safe and constructive. 
The dinner given by Superintendent Hollo
way should help bring about this attitude of 
mind and action. 

Sometimes a man gives himself away. 
Holloway did, just in closing when he recited 
the Teacher's Creed: 

I believe in boys and girls , the 1nen and. 
women of a great tomor1'ow; that whatSf) P'1Je1· 
the boy soweth the man shall reap. 

I believe in the curse of ignorance, the 
efficacy of schools, the dignity of teaching, 
and the joy of serving othe1·s. 

I believe in wisdom as revealed in hurnan 
lives as well as in the pages of the print-eel 
book, in lessons taught not so much by p1'e
cept as by example, in ability to work 'With 
the hands as w ell as to think with the head 
in eve1'ything that makes life large and 
lovely. 

I believe in beauty in the school1'oom, in 
the home, in daily life and out of doors. 

I believe in laughte1', in love, in faith, in 
all ideals and distant hopes that lure u~ on. 

I believe that every hour of every day 1.1.' e 
receive a just r eward for all we are and all 
we do. 

I believe in the pTesent and its oppor
tunities, in the futu1·e and its p?'omises, and 
in the divine joy of living. 

Newar~'; Water SUPPlY 
Citizens of Newark will read with in

terest, the story of the New Pumping Station 
and Water Supply facilities of the commun
ity. When the Plant is open to visItors, it is 
hoped that the taxpayers will make it a point 
to inspect the operations. E. C. Wilson, 
Chairman of the Light and Water Commit
tee, has given his time and person~l attent~on 
to the work during the process of mstallatJon 
and is naturally proud of the job. 
, The town is to be congratulated. We 
have now an abundant supply of water to 
care for all the needs, for years to come. The 
equipment and facilities now provided can
not be su rpassed in any town of the State. 

Newark is gradually measuring up. Our 
street improvements in recent years have 
been a great asset. Our fire fighting equip
ment is now equal to any. Our sewer system, 
so long a fight, is now accepted as a necessity 
by everyone. Now with this water supply, 
we can begin to look with considerable favor 
upon the results of recent years. 

Schools, Library, Improved Electric 
Light and Power, and a e-as Plant are prob
lems next to tackle. 

--------
Fad \1$ Criticism 

When the country needed soldiers Gov
ernor Denney wasn't sniveling around beg
ging some one for exemption on the ground 
that he was a notary public, nor ort any other 
ground. Instead, he declined a commission, 
and though within a few months of the age
limit, enlisted as a private and served 
throughout the war.-The Star. 
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Tag the Farmer and Proted the Comumer DELAWARE GIRL 
MEETS PRESIDENT 

AT PLYMOUTH 

Writes Interestingly of 
Pageant 

(Miss Mildred Simpson, or WiI
ming.ton, who is visiting a friend, 
Miss Alice Jenckas, at Duxbury, Mas
sachusetts, writes the following ac
coun t of her meeting with President 
Harding last week.-Ed.) 

The Farmers' Curb Market is up for 
discussion agafih Its the same old question 
of the Consumer vs. the Farmer, or at least 
it is so discussed. If that were the real situ
ation and the problem could once be under
stood, the question would soon be settled. 
The interests of the Consumer and ' Producer 
in farm and garden products are very closely 
related. Wilmington officials can serve both 
well by getting them together. Rathel' than 
criticizing and making it difficult f~i' the 
farmer, everything possible should be done 
to induce him to go to Wilmington. The in- "August 1 was full of surprises and 
terest of the consumer should not, of course, pleasures for your humble contribu-
be overlooked. The so-called farmer's mar- tor, not the least of which was a spec-
ket should be a farme1"s market in very fact. ial introduction t o President Harding 
As it is the consumer walks down the mar- by Speaker Gillett! 
ket and' finds eggs at all prices. He thinks "We went over to the Pageant at 
natUJ'ally that the farmer, whenever possible Plymouth and stayed from 8 in the 
is taking advantage of him. It is a logical morning until almost six o'clock, just 
conclusion. The facts of the case are that the watching. The whole celebration was 
man with a tub ~u ll of eggs, selling at a l~w the most impressive thing I have ever 
figure is no doubt, a "rounder" from Dela- seen. President Harding and Mrs. 
ware, M~ryland or Pennsylvania who has Harding, Speaker Gillett and Mrs. 

lighted to meet you and Mrs. Plum
mer and your party." Well, we swal
lowed hard and followed Mr. Gillett. 
President Harding was eating dinner 
in the big diningroom and there was 
an entrance to his table from the ter
race. He got up and came out to talk 
to us and the whole hotel assembled 
on the porch looking on open-mouthed 
until Alice and I felt like animals at 
the zoo. It was very thrilling, how
ever. The President told some stories 
and talked about newspapers and 
newspapermen and the pageant. Af
terward he started to go back to fin
ish his dinner when the hotel guests 
pressed around to snatch a hand
shake, but the secret service men pre
vented t hat and they had .to merely 
file by and speak. You can believe 
we felt like a million dollars! 

"The pageant In the evening began 
at 8:30 and was gorgeous. A stupen
dous undertaking beautifully planned 
and managed. 1300 people were in it 
and the battery of lights that we:e 

traveled around the country, bought up eggs Gillett, General Edwards and Secre· 
irrespective of their ,freshness or c~ndition tary Weeks, arriving on the "May :;===~;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;====7 
and is selling them as fresh country eggs. F lower," were greeted. out in the bay 
We knew an instance several years ago of a by twenty-one guns saluting from a 
Lancaster huckster , riding in a truck, buying Br·itish and a Dutch battleship, which 
up eggs and chickens and bringing them to came ove~ for the occasion, and by 
Wilmington. To play safe, he hired an old t he U. S. battleships of the Atlantic 
market wagon in Wilmington to use on King Fleet. Then twenty-one guns saluted 
Street on market days. He undersold the from the sho!'e as the tender came in. 
farmers. His produce was far from standard. The party from the "May Flower" 
He not only deceived the consumer but gave was greeted by Govern or and Mrs. 

. a black eve to the whole curb market. The Cox Vice President and Mrs. Cool-
consumer"looked upon him as a type of the idg~, and Senator Lodge. Then the 
farmer when as a matter of fact, he was a parade started-12 miles of it pass-
huckst~r buying up rough and, questionab1e ed by. 
produce and selling it as bona fide. . , "In the afternoon President Hard-

King Street merchants, commiSSIOn ing spoke, and he spoke so sincerely 
merchants curb hucksters do not want the and his voice carried so well that he 
farmer. They prefer to buy from him and 114' quite won the multitude. There were 
make a profit. This is perfectly natural self calls for "Coolidge, Coolidge," during 
business interest. the program of speaking. Senator 

People's Column 

Danger Signal Wanted 
To the Editor: 
( Another accident on Elkton Road 
on Sunday, very near the same place 
of the serious one of August 7th-no 
one seriously hurt but two cars 
damaged. These accidents are due 
chiefly to two causes: The road is 
narrow, no dirt side road at all in 
front of the Bowel' lawn, giving no 
chance to save yourself or car if any
thing goes wrong. The road is ex
tremely slippery in damp weather 

Huckleberries r ported sCllrc:--S 
many politicians took to the wood~ 
that underbrush ha be n badly tram. 
pled. 

It is now Govemor Bush, acting, if 
you please. 

Wonder if Ford told Harding what 
he thought of Wilsvn and the Peace 
Ship? 

It is understood that "Tom" Bayard 
disputes Dr. Coopc~"S claim to the 
title of being Delaware's Ph ilo opher. 
Bayard is the original stoic. 

The Wilmington Traction ompany 
p.roves the need of Prohibition. All 
Power is gone when it's wet . 

Heard on Wilmington street car: 
"I would be in favor of the Harbor 
Bond except fo!' the fact that it will 
give Warller such prestige. That 
man's so persistently and con istent. 
Iy honest that he's dangerou ." 

"Catch 'em young, treat 'em rough" 
doesn't apply to us. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of Samuel B. Herdman, de. 

ceased. Notice is hereby given that 
Letters of Administration upon the 
Estate of Samuel B. Herdman late of 
White Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, 
were duly granted unto Harlan C. 
Herdman on the ninth day of J una 
A. D. 1921, and all persons indebted to 
said deceased are requested to make 
payments to the Adminstl'a tor with . 
out delay, and all persons having de· 
mands against the deceased are reo 
quired to exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to the said Ad· 
ministrator on or before the ninth day 
of June, A. A. 1922, or abide by the 
law in this behalf. 

HARLAN C. HERDMAN, 
Newark, Delaware. Administrator. 

We have dealt on both sides of the mar- Lodge, tho apparently not in popular 
ket table. We have raised the produce, de- demand by the audience, spoke bril-

and dangerous for fast driving. I ------------

/ 

livered it to Wilmington and stood on King Iiantly. 
Street and sold it. We have competed with "Afte!' the speak ing , Alice Jenckes 

think that the County should put up a 
big sign (To go slow-Danger) , or 
give us a traffic policeman. It is 
nerve racking to see these cars rush
ing at each othel' and to hear , the 
crash-and cries of the injured.' We 
have witnessed these accidents at 
various times. We call for aid to 

Estate of Chades H. Cannon, cleo 
ceased. Notice is hereby given that 
Letters Testamentary upon the Es· 
tate of Charles H. Cannon late of 
White Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, 
were duly granted unto William W. 
Cannon on the twenty-seventh day of 
July A. D. 1921 and all persons in
debted to the said deceased are reo 
quested to make payment to the Ex
ecutor without delay, and all persons 
having demands agaInst the deceased 
are required to exhibit and present 
the same duly probated to the said 
Executor on or before the twenty
seventh day of July A. D. 1922, or 
abide by the law in this behalf. 

the fake farmer standing along sIde of us. and I were picked up by Mr. and Mrs. 
Then, too, we have stood on the other side of Plummer, who have the next cottage 
the stand and bought th.e produce. As one to the Jenckes here at Duxbury. Mr. 
who has served both as producer and con- Plummer is the publisher of the 
sumer, we would make this suggestion: "Springfield (Mass.) Union." a strong 

Republican paper. The Plummers 
asked us to come to dinner with them 
at the Pilgrim In,n and added th!!J; the 
President was dining there. Needless 
to say we tagged along. Mr. Plummer 
is a great friend of Speaker Gillett's 
so our first introduction was to him, 
then to Vice President Coolidge, to 
Governor Cox, Senator Lodge and 

R equiTe every man secu'Y'ing a license to 
make affidctvit to the location of his farm. 
Then make it compulsory that eveTY fanne?' 
display on his wagon, his narne, location of 
his fa1'm and numbeT of his license. 

This will fix the responsibility and pro
tect both the far mer and consumer. The only 
objection will be raised by those who are ill 
representing their goods. Then the con
sumer can judge quickly of the difference in 
prices and the difference in quality-and deal 
accordingly. 

Civic Intere$t in Wilmington 

Civic interest in Wilmington is certainly 
aroused. The wonders and possibilities of 
Greater Wilmington of Banquet Oratory are 
assuming practical and glorious forms. Dur
ing the last few months, we have seen the 
Rodney Square become a reality and thing 
of beauty. Now, at last, the Harbor De
velopment is no longer the ideal of Dreamers 
but an actual fact of the City's responsibility. 
This was followed in a few days by the 
awarding of the contract for the new Library. 
Surely Wilmington is recovering from the 
shock ~f War. Out of the political maze of 
the Charter fight and stench of the Inciner
ator discussion, we hear of Bancrofts start
ing up full force, of Harlan's getting back, ?f 
Railroad men called to work, of Glazed Kid 
Campaign. Certainly optimism is abroad 
Weare led to ~am on of days of a new 
Community Hall, better trolley service, inde
pendent newspapers, and Farmer's Market 
House. A great day is corning for Wilming
ton and dawn is already here. 

Signal--Danger 

A letter in the People's Column asking 
for Danger Signals or Traffic Officers on Elk
ton Road is a pertinent and reasonable re
quest. At the point opposite the Bower 
Farm, the road is very narrow and has been 
the scene of many accidents. The traffic here 
is very heavy especially on Saturday and 
Sunday. Over 60· cars passed this .point last 
Sunday within 10 minutes accordll1g to an 
observer. 

Road officials should take immediate 
note of this warning and make provisions for 
"Safety First" before more accidents occur. 

~ _ is Friendship 
.,~ "" in Type 

Kells craft is a word meaQ,ing 
• Printing done by a man who loves 

his work, uses his head in s'etting 

type, mixes brains with A 
his ink, smiles a t a 
lock-up and whistles '. . 
cheer at the press. . 0 0 

Sec!'etary Weeks, 
"W~ thought we had already had a 

very full day, when Speaker Gillett 
came out on the porch to Mr.Plummer 
a nd said, 'The President would be de-

prevent them. 
Elizabeth Bower. 

Newll l'k, Del. 
-------

AROUND THE CORNERS 
Several State Politicians are report

eo to have gone fishing. For what? 
Elliott is now Delaware's official 

Dry Man. 
Next bout scheduled fo !' August 20. 

Democratic State Committee meets 
at Rehoboth. Publicly, both sides 
are invited. 

WILLIAM W . CANNON, 
Executor. 

J. P earce Can n, Att'y at Law 
Ford Building, 

Wilmington, Delaware. 

CARNIVAL CHRISTIANA 
DELAWARE 

AUGUST 19 AND 20, 1921 
The big feature for Saturday evening will be the Minnehaha Bnnd of 

Newark and the awarding of the prizes. 

I w ::~~::~i.~~=~nls 

I
I FOR SALE-Horse Cart . 

Stilt z' s Bus will make frequent trips frol11 Newark between 7 and 11 
o'clock. 

Under the Auspices of Christiana Improvtment Society for the 

FIRE PROTECTION FUND 
Admission to Ground, Free Everybody Welcome 

I 
Apply 

Clear View Farm , 
I William T. RegIster 

FOR RENT-Private Garages. 
i)(HCH:H:H:H:I-I)(H:H:H:IH:H:I-I)(H:H:H:I~r:H:H:KH)-(H)lI).l)(H:H:I-I)(H:H:H:IH:H:I-I)(H:H:H:IH:H:I-I)(H:H:H:If(! 3,30,.tf E . C. W ILS 0 N. 

WANTED! 
300 Female Operators 

For proposed Shirt Factory at Elk Mills. Operators can 
eartl $20 per week. Liberal pay while learning. Good 
transportation daily to and from Newark. 

Address vVM. RAY BALDWIN, Elk ' Mills. 

Phone E lkton 215-F3 or 

H. O. Hartzell, Manager Commercial Development Dept. 
Baltimore & Ohio R. R., Baltimore, l\lId. 

FOR RENT- Nicely furni shed room 
. on South College Avenue. 

7,27,tf. Phone 23 t j\f. 

FOR RENT- PrivatI! Garage. Apply 
8,17,3t. 130 South College Avenue, 

FOR SALE-Baby Coach, chea p; in 
good cond ition. Apply 

8,17,4t. 316 E~st Mai n Street. 

FOR SALE-Alfalfa seed; 6 dozen 
pint Mason jars. 
Phone 225-J-2 Mrs. Louis Kl ee. 

8,17,lt. 

FOR SALE-Yellow corn on cob. De· 
livered or at cl·ib. 

C. S. FOSTER, 
8,10,2t. Newark R. F. D. No. 2. 

""'REA'L"EsTATE"FOR'SALE"'l 
1. Double frame dwelling, six rooms on each side. Olle side has pipeless heater. 

have baths. This is an attractive property. 
Both sides 

2. 3S-.a~re farm , nea.r Newark . Fine, bouse and good bartl. The land has a R'entle slope , 
gtV1l1g good dralllage . Owner WIll sell stock and implements with the farm . 

3. A two-story, fratlle , single dwelling, on Cleveland Avenue. 

4. A fine , s~ngle , seven-room dwelling, Delaware Avenue. Newark. Reasonable price . A ll 
con velllences. 

'Pricu and Terms will be quoted at our office 

FARMERS' TRUST COMPANY 
REAL ESTATE NEW ARK, DELA WARE INSURANCE 
20/0 ou Checking Accounts 4% Compound 

Interest on Savings 

.. . ~ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111+1-1' 

ginia. 



scarce. So 
the wood, 

badly tram. 

Savings 
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----- Personals 
I 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Heyburn 
I were Newark visitors Sunday. 

M I·S. Crosier and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pyle, of Kennett Square, Pa., 
visited Mr. and MI·s. Elmer Thomp
on, Sunday. 

Miss Ruth MacMurray is spending Miss Minnie Armstrong Red Cross Workers Needed ; 
~~~e~:;l~:~de l·e:f ~~~k s~~l;le~s:~:~ M~rries Mr. Leland L. Brown Box of Garments Completed 
Park. Mrs. Jane Armsb'ong, of Odessa , lI'lrs. Daniel Thompson, hairman 

Calvert Women's Club 
A very interesting meeting of the 

Miss Anne Ritz is visiting friends Pitt bUI'gh, Pa., visited at the home of 
in Summit, N. J., and in New York. Ml·. Daniel Thompson. 

Mrs. John King and little Miss Ca lvelt Women's Club will be held 
Anne Virginia Cummings, of New August 24th at 2 p. m., at Calvert, 
Castle, are guests of Mrs. P. M. Sher- Md. The topic of the meeting will be 
wood. "Our SchooL" Roll call: "Sugges-

tions for the needs of the building." 

ha announced the malTiage of her of the Red ross ommittec, has sent 
duughter, Minnie Estelle, to Mr. Le- off a box conta ining 19 swcate l's, 1\ 
land L. Brown, W dne day, August caps and 10 dresses, all infant wear. 
3, 1921. The ceremony took place at Another hox is nearly ready to b 
Conwey, Arkansas, the home of the sent. 
groom. An urgent appeal is made for in-

1111'. and Mrs. Bl'o\ n will be at fant garments; dresse , pctticoats, 
home after August 15, at Odessa . The etc. MI·s. Thompson will be glad to 
bride is well known among Newark have all those who can, volunteer to 
people. She taught in the Newark do thi Red Cross sewing. This is th 
High School for several years. The largest drive for infant clothes that 
groom is an engineer. has yet been made. The garments will 

. R. Runk left Saturday to spend Miss Elizubeth Wollaston has re- MI'!!. Paul Lovett and son, Paul, 
a vacation in Ohio. turned from a week's cl'uise down the ,Tr., ure guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rod-

Bohemia and Sassafras Rivers. man Lovett. 
Mr. Charles Reed , of Washington, 

D. C., visited his brother, Mr. Harry Mr. and MI·s. Ca rr-oil Mumford are G. Bond Brown is spending a week 
Reed last week. spending two weeks with the fo rmer 's at Atlantic City, N. J. 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mum-
Miss Edith Spencer is visiting Miss ford, of Emporium, Pa. Mrs. John McKeowan is sojourning 

Mllry JlIne Mason at Laurel. at Ocean City, N . J. 
MI·s. Chllrles P. Wollllston ha~ re-

Miss Margaret Cook is visiting Mrs. turned after a week's stay a: Bett"r- MI'. and Mrs. James Ring are 
CIlIrence E. Keys at Pom-Ova Farm, t un, Md. spending the week with their daugh-
near Farmington, Del. ter, MI·s. William Marcy, in Yorklyn, 

1\11'. Theodore T. Martin, of Spr'ing- Penn·sylvania. 
MI'. Paul AI'buckle has returned fie ld, Mass., formerly of Newark, 

home after a trip to Roanoke, Va. spent the week-end with f l'iends here. Mr. and Mrs. F. P . Spruance, of 
Elkins Park, Pa., were gues ts this 

Mrs. Jennie R. Frllzer lind Miss I MI'. lind MI·s. A. B. Widdoes, sons 
Martha Strahorn are visiting Mr. and Ernest and Virgil, dllughter Mildred, 
Mrs. Geo rge H enry lit F latbush , and Miss Bentley, all of Dexter, Me., 
Brooklyn, N. Y. II~o~ored last week from D.extel· to 

-- VIS1t Mr. and Mrs. O. W. W1ddoes. 
Miss Rebecca Cann is vis iting he1'l --

grandmother, M1·S. Richard Cann, lit Mr. and Mrs. ClIrron Mumford are 
Kirkwood, Del. spending two weeks with the former's 

-- ~ parents, Mr. lind Mrs. Eugene Mum-
Mrs. Ernest Wright has returned fo rd, lit Empori um, Pa. 

week of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ritz. 

- I The Reverend S. P. Cossaboon, of 
Ewan, N. iI., last week visited his 
daughter, Mrs. A. C. Heiser. 

Miss Jennie Reed, of Camden, N. J ., 
is spending the week with Miss Ida 
MacMurray. 

Mr. Walter Anderson has gone to a visit to her mother at Farm
ington. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Taylor are Chicago on a busines trip. 

Mrs. Lulu Babcock left Tuesday to 
isit relatives in Lynchburg, Va., and 

ives and friend s in West Vir-

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rose, Mrs. Mar
Laws and Mrs. Bella McDaniel 

to Dover, Sunday. They also 
ted Mr. and Mrs. George Carter, 

Mrs. Esther Maxwell, of Rising 
Md., was a Newark guest Mon-

spending a vacation with Mrs. Tay- Mrs. J. P. Arbuckle leaves Thurs
lor's parents, Mr. and 1\1rs. John day to spend several days in WiI-
Pilling. mington. 

M1·. L. L. Harris who has been 
staying at the home of his brother, 
Professor Ralph Harris, sailed last 
week from New York for the Belgian 
Congo. . 

Miss Eleanor Fader and Miss 
Pauline Rutlidge left Friday for 
Bridgetown, Maine, where they will 
joi n a party of f riends who are 
camping there for the month of 
Augu t. 

Miss Ida Johnson, of Baltimore, 
Md., who has been visiting Mrs. 
Arbgckle on Amstel Avenue, left for 
he!-, home last week. 

Little William Wollaston, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wollaston of 
Main Street, suffered from an attack 
of fever last week. It was feared at 
first that typhoid had developed, but I 
all trace of 'fever is now passed, and 
William is recovering rapidly. 

Papers: "Hot chool Lunch," Miss 
Ross ; "Influence of the school condi
tions on the child," Mrs. Wright. 

y oung Folks Have 
Party at Charlestown 

Mrs. Henry Boyce and Mrs. Ken
dell chaperoned a party of about 
twenty young folks to Charlestown 
In st week. The crowd motored the 
distance, and had a most enjoyable 
outing. 

go fOI' the needy nations of E Ul·ope. 
T own Library Closed It is hoped that ladies of the town will 

the Last of August help with th is work. '1'he consign
ment is to be completed by the last of 
Augu st, so that means "help now." 

The Town Library will be closed 
from August 22 to September 6. A 
list of new books has been ordered, 
and will be added to the library the 
early part of September. . 

A meeting of the Red Cross Com
mittee was held at the home of Mrs. 
Thompson Tuesday evening. 
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The M. Megary & Son Co. 

. What Opportunities for Prudent 
Buyere are Here this Month! 

Of course the buyer of a bed-room or living-room or dining-room suite 
will find them here at wonderful savings. 

But many of our friends are furnishing their nomes a little at a time 
and many are adding to their already fitted homes. These are the people 
who depend on and who are obliged to the August Sale for their well
f urnished homes-for odd pieces of remarkable fine fUrniture are remark: 
ably low in price this month. 

Miss Margaret Cook spent Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs. James Conner have in Philadelphia. 
Mr. Charles Howard spent the I 

week-end with friends out of town. 
rned to their home in Baltimore, 

Md., after a vis it at the home of G. 
Fader. 

Mr. and lIfl's. J. Harvey Dickey Miss Teddie Foster, of New York 
of Stanton spent la st week at Better- City, and Mr. Harold Dorsey, of Wil
ton, Maryland. mington, spent the week-end with 

If it be the dining-room there are some Colonial buffets in quartered 
oak that ranged in price from $75.00 to $125.00 that are now marked from 
$50.00 to $75.00. Oak china closets to match are 20 per cent less than 
their former prices which were low. 

Round extension tables in oak that were $28.00 to $50.00 are now 
$18.00 to $36.00. A plain oak square table is $14.00 in the six-foot and 
$16.00 in the eight-foot size-almost half the former price, and a solid 
mahogany eight-foot table with fifty-four inch top is but $50.00. And 
there are a few of those special serving tables in mahogany, walnut and 
Jacobean oak at $15.00. 

Mrs. Delaware Clark is the guest 
of Miss Frances Hurd. 

Miss Ruth Richards is sojournying 
for a week at Rehoboth. 

Miss Catherine Townsend has r e
turned home after spending several 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cook 
of Wilmington. 

Miss Ida MacMurray has returned 
from a week's visit with friends in 
Le\visville, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carlisle have 
r eul'ned from a motor trip through 
New York and along the Hudson 
River. They stopped at New York 
City, Brooklyn, Bear ' Mountain and 

rgh. Mr. and Mrs. John 
, of Brookl:rn, accompanied 

Miss Gladys Hunter, of Holloway, Miss Edna Greene. 
Ohio, spent several days last week 
with her aunt, Mrs. Alice Herberner. 

Misses Sarah and Anna Campbell 
have returned from a trip to Hamp

Mrs. J. A. McKelvey and daughter, ton Roads, Va., and Washington, 
Betty, spent last week at Atlantic D. C. 
City, N. J. 

Miss Elsie Wright has returned 
Charlotte and Joseph in.} Hossinger home from a visit with Mrs. Harry 

Friday returned with Kllthm'ine and Bonham, at Rehoboth. 
Helen Reed to their home at College 
Park, Md. 

Superintendent and Mrs. !J ('rbert 
Owens and family' are spend ing a 
vacation at Baltimol'e, Md. 

Miss Anne Ritz will leave Thurs
day to spend a vacation with friends 
in Summit, New Jersey, and in New 
York City. 

The Reverend S. P. Cossaboon, of 
Ewan, N. J., is visitIng his daughter, 
Mrs. A. C. Heiser. Mrs. Ralph Harris has returned 

home after visiting her parents in 
Ohio. Helen and Ted Strickland, Miss 

Hetty Slack and Dr. Millard Broget 
Mr. and MI·s. S. J. Wright, Mr. and are leaving today for a week's stay in 

Mrs. Norris Wright spent Monday in Atlantic City. 
----r Philadelphia. 

Miss Gladys Huntel', of Holloway, Mrs. R. W. Heim is very ill with 
visited Mrs. Leli a Richardson Mr. and Mrs. Lee McDonald, of malaria at her home on Delaware 

Wilmington, Sunday visited his Avenue. 
father, William McDonald. 

Dr. R. W. Heim has r eturned from Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strickland are 
ew York, where he attel1ded the Mi ss Dora Law is visiting Mrs. spending a vacat ion at Atlantic City, 

vers ity of Columbia Summer Homer Ewing at Wilmington. N. J. 
001. 

Miss Ruth Jones, a former New 
County school attendance of

who has been attending the Uni
of Columbia Summer School, 
Mrs. Margaret Cann last 

.,,, •• k .• 'whlile on her way to her home 
Baltimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor, of Mrs. Charles H. Smith and chil-
New York City, are guests of Mr. and dren, of Federalsburg, Md., are visit
Mrs. Rodman Lovett. ing her parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 

Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howal'd F el'guson, of 

Youngstown, Ohio, are visiting the Professor and Mrs. Wilkinson and 
former 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. daughter are spending a vacation at 
Geor ge Ferguson. Albemarle Hall, Virginia Beach, Va. 

MI·s. Carrie B~er is spending Mrs. Lottie Stewart, of Norwood, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strickland, Miss 
time with her sister , Mrs. S. Pa., is a guest of her sister, Mrs. Hettie Slack, and Dr. Millard Broget 

Nellie Bennett. spent last week at Atlantic City, New 

Mrs. India McNeal, of Philadel- Miss Ruth Ocheltree, of Bellefonte, 
hia, is the guest of Mr. H. Warner spent a few days last week with her 

eal. ~ cousin, Mrs. Daniel Thompson. 

Mr. Allan Oliver, who is connected 
with the University of North Caro
lina at Raleigh, and fo rmerly of New
ark, with Mrs. Taylor and Miss Tay
lor of Raleigh, N. C., last week visit
ed the Misses Wilson at Oaklands. 

Miss Roberta Black, of Georgia, 
la st week was a guest of Miss Lena 
.Evans. 

Jersey. 

Mrs. R. W. Heim has been ill with 
malaria at her home on Delaware 
Avenue. 

Mr. Charles Duff, of Baltimore, is 
visiting his uncle, Dr. Charles Blake. 

Misses Ruth and Margaret, Vin
singer are visiting Mrs. Charles 
Blake. 

Mrs. Walter Anderson is visiting 
her parents in New York City. 

Mi ss Cassandra Strahorn is visit- -------------
ing her brother, Mr. George Strahorn 
at Bcrkley, Md. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Clancy and 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blackwell daughter, Mary, left for Niagara 
her brother, Mr. Hayes Mc- Falls on Monday. 

ley, of Childs, Md. Mrs. J. P . Arbuckle spent several 

Miss Marion Brown has returned to 
home in Elkton, Md., after spend
two wecks in camp at Bridgetown, 

and Mrs. Robert Gallaher 

days last week in Wilmington. 

Miss Teddie Foster, of New York 
City, and Mr. Harold Dorsey, of Wil
mington, visited Miss Edna Green 
last week. 

PUBLIC SALE 
o~ 

Stock Farm Implements 
Wed., Aug. 31, 1921 

AT 10.30 A.M. 

SKINNER FARM 
X Mile North of Glasgow 

Sunday in New York City. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Scott, of Bal· J. LESLIE FORD, Auctioneer 
timore, Md., are visiting at the home W. ,C. BROOKS, Clerk. 

r . .Edward Sutton and family ot of G. Fader' 

Some plain oak bureaus and chiffoniers are marked now but $20.00, 
almost pre-war prices. A small size chifforobe .llarticularly suited for the 
small bed-room is bu,t $28.00 in oak or maho~any finish-an excellent 
value. For some one who has long wanted a dressing table there is oppor
tunity here now to gratify that want at extraordinary savings. They can 
be had in walnut and mahogany for $22.00, $25.00, $27.00, $30,00, $35.00 
and $45.00; in most cases half their former price. An excellent opportunity 
to please some young miss or add to the guest-room fittings . 

Here i~ a three-piece living-room suite in cane with spring seats 
covered in velour or tapestry for $145.00. An u'nusual Empire davenport 

. in blue silesia with spring seats and pillows is but $75.00. 

Bed davenports that were $120.00 to $150.00 are marked $75.00 to 
$100.00. 

Easy chairs with reclining backs of the push-button type covered in 
tapestry are as low as $35.00 and odd Windsor chairs and wing chairs are 
a third less than formerly. 

A special two-door bookcase, mahogany finish, is $27.00, and a sec
tional bookcase in mahogany finish-four-book sections, top and base, is 
but $30.00. 

Baby coaches that were $60.00 to $68,00 are now $40.00 and $42.00, 
and all of the little strollers, mostly without hoods, are half-price from 
$6.50 to $21.00. 

And note that all our porch furniture-rustic cedar and Chinese Sea 
Grass and porch swings and screens are just half-price. 

Oh, th~re's rare values in this August sale--values that won't be 
duplicated for a long while to come, if ever. Wise home/ furnishers 
are quickly recognizing these values and profiting thereby. 

We know from years of experience that present prices cannot be 
maintained-that the replacement stock will be higher than the 

present August prices. 

And so we say to you in allsincerity--

"THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW" 

The M. Megary & Son Co. 
Sixth and Tatnall 

9 to 5.30 Wilmington, Delaware Saturday 
9.00 to 12.00 Noon 
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"The King's Highway HOME ECONOMIC WORK 
to Wilmington" , 

Interesting Exhibits at State A book by John T . Faris, calJed 
Old R OlLds Out oj Phi icLdelphia, has 
chapters of special interest to the 
Delawal·ean. The sto ry of the King's 
Highway to Wilmington gives many 
interesting bits of local history. Clay
mont, for instance, is named from the 
home of a descendent of William 
Clayton who came to this country 
from England in 1671. The mansion 
built on a hill was calJed Claymont as 
an abreviation for Clayton's Moun •. 

A part of the social and economic 
life of the ea rly days shows in the 
following characteristic page of 
Faris's book: 

Fair 
H ow to make a woman's dr ss out 

of a man's suit of clothing; an iceless 
I'efrigeratol' that really works and a 
home made fireless cooker, will be 
some of the many interesting exhibits 
that will be shown at the Home Eco
nomics booth at the Delaware State 
Fail', at Elsmere, beginning Septem
ber 5th. 

Making a woman's dress out of a 
suit of clothes sounds foolish, but it 
has been done and at one of the cloth
ing schools in Delaware under the di
rection of the Demonstration Agent. 

"Thomas J . Clayton, another de- The ordinary woman takes 2,600 
scendant (of William Clay tun) who steps to a mile and goodness knows 
was Jud~e of the Court of Delaware how ma ny miles she walk~ in a d.ay. 
county, wrote that in his boyhood the ·There wi ll be labor and time saving 
old Post Road f rom Wilmington to 
Philadelphia was the central artery 
for the circul ation of general news. 
Im po rtant messages were cal'l'ied by 
post horses, which were changed 
every ten miles. Taverns were located 
all a long the road about ten mi les 
a part. In those days the 'keeper s of 
public houses,' as tavern keepers in
variably called themselves, were look
ed uJlon as important persons, several 
degrees above the common herd in 
social and political standing." 

He (Clayton) also gave this pic
ture of the old days on the turnpike: 

"I have seen the United States mail 

FARM FOR SALE 
Must sell on account of ill 

health, farm about 96 acres, 
located below Tweed's place 
on Creek Road. 55 acres in 
cultivation, rest timber and 
meadow land. Ten - room 
house in good condition. 

1-4-tf CHARLES KRAPF 

coach, with an armed guard and ----~ 
trumpeter, come up the Post Road in 
fu ll gallop, and when the horn was 
blown , a ll the drivers on the road to 
the Philadelphia market immediately 
pulled out to give free passage to the 
United States MaiL" 

Many of these travelers must have 
been on their way to market with 
wood, for "Coal had not yet come into 
general use, even in the cities; hick
ory wood was hauled by hor ses a ll the 
way to Philadelphia, Chester and 
Wilmington. There was a city officer 
called the 'Cordel·.' It was his duty 
to measure every cord of wood brought 
for sa le to the city. Every farmer 
carefully preserved his woodland, as 
he supposed the supply would soon 
become exhausted and his timber 
lands would bring fabu lous prices." 

The demand for wood for heating, 
for the mills and for other purposes, 
was responsible for the ex istence of 

WILSON 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Prompt and Personal Attention 

Appointments the Best 

Aw nings, Window Shades 
and Automobile Curtains 

devices on exhibition that will help 
every mother and housewife to econ
omize on the amount of effort they 
put forth in the day's work. 

impruve her liv ing conditions through 
labor and time saving devices and 
methods, let her stop a t the booth at 
the f 'air and ask for Miss Woods. 
The rest will be easy. 

On of the bigges t problems that The information and work is official 
Dela\~are women have to so~~e. is th~t being under the auspices of the U. S. 
of child welfare. Many chl.(l1e~ ale Department of Agriculture, State 
poorly fed. Not that t~ey . don t get] Fal'm Bureaus and University of 
enough to eat, .but th~ ?Iet IS not w 11 Delaware. 
arranged. ThIS condItIOn can be bet-

ter understood with a knowledge of To Sa1'1 With Red Cross 
food values. T he best foods for 
gl'owing children and the value of t>o Consta1ntinople 
them will be demonstrated and ex
plained at the Home Economics booth. 

Twenty-five communities in the 
state al'e doing Home Economic work 
undel' the direction of the Home 
Demonstration agent. If any mother 
or housewife in Delaware wishes to 

Miss Ruth Bridge, niece of Mrs. 
Fred Ritz, stopped in Newark on her 
way to New York, where she will sail 
for Constantinople t his week. She 
will act as Superintendent of an 
America n Red GrO!!s Hospital in 
Constantinople. 

THE UN IVERS_At. CAA 

The Ford car can well be called the "peoples 
car," because there a re more t han 3,000,000 of 
t hem in dai ly operation. T hat is abou t four 
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car 
industry. T his would not be so if the Ford car 
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority 
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for 
operation and maintenance ; this would not be 
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand, 
so simple in construction that anybody and 
everybody can safely d rive it. Let us have 
your order for one now to avoid delay in 
delivery. 

FADER MOTOR CO., Inc. 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

a picturesque class of workers who 
were frequ ently seen along the turn
pike. They were ca lled "woodmen." 
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Of these Mr. Clayton wrote: 

They were a degree higher in the 
social scale than "farm hands," and 
farm ha nds were one degree higher 
than "laborers." These woodmen 
spent the whole time in the woods, 
chopping fi r ewood, getting out fenc
ing materials and ship timber . I 
have seen them with a r ipsaw, one 
man on an elevate<I log and one 
standing under it, the man above lift
ing the saw and the one below draw
ing it down, sawing out 'Veat th ree
inch plankIng for shipping. This 
"ship-stuff," as it was called, would be 
transported on great t imber wheels 

Paint Not 
the 

Makes Only 
House---

drawn by five or six horses in stngle 
file, to the ship-yards at Wilmington . 
Another distinct class of workmen, 
called "team drivers," did nothing but 
attend to and drive these teams by 
which they transported all articles of 
heavy merchandise. 

T rue Economy Will 
Take Account of Go"

ernment Efficiency Is 
Warning to Congress 

Paint Saves It 
SURF ACE~PROTECTION --inside and outside-
gOes further than just paint. 

It 's a question of selecting 

the right paint for the right 

place. And this is where we 

shine as brilliantly as our 

famous paints and varnishes. 

\ 

-
The Big Men's Clothing Event 
That Has Set All Wilmington 
Men to Talking 

Up To $25.00 Men's Suits at $16.50 
Up To $35.00 Men's Suits at $22.50 
Up To $50.00 Men's Suits at $32.50 

Including New Fall Styles in conservative mo
dels, and the neweSt sport models. Regulars, 
Stouts, Young Men. 

Every Suit Expertly Tailored by Hand, prado 
tically Unlimited Choice of Fabrics-Unfinished 
WorSteds, Finished WorSteds, Cheviots, Cassi
meres Herring Bones,Stripes, Checks, and Novelty 
Cloths. 

Unrestricted Choice of Styles-Single and 
Double BreaSted Models in Two and Three· 
Button Coats. Snappy, F orm~Fitting Models, 
Also a Wonderful Assortment of Smart Regula. 
tion, Conservative and Semi-Conservative Styles, 

August Sale 
of 

Men's Trousers 
at 

$2.75 Values to $4.00 

$3.75 Values to '$5.50 

$4.75 Values to $6.50 

$5.75 Values to $7.50 Commenting on the present work 
at Washington to reduce government 
expenditures and cut large slices 
from the tax bi ll of the people, the 
Washington Star says: 

"Chairman Madden is to be con
gratulated on his firs t announcement 
A great deal is packed in that one 
sentence, 'Economy of expenditure 
without destroying the efficiency of 
government.' Economy - the most 
careful weighing of every a llowance 
we must have. It has been' ordered 
upon information, and the people ex
pect the order to be obeyed. The tax 
bu rden is oppressive. It is heavy be
yond precedent, and the people are 
awakening to the fact that no miracle 
is at work, or at command, for light.
ening it. T ime is indispensable in the 
operation. But equally imperative is 
it that the efficiency of the govern-

OUR "F=S~' PURE LINSEED OIL 
READY = MIXED PAINTS 

Trousers for year 'round wear of every ki nd and de' 
scr iption-Trousers for every occasion ill every size from 2 
to 50 waist measure. 

ment must not be destroyed or even 
impaired. T he government in its new 
relations to t he world needs strong 
support. Those new relations are to 
a new world, and there is no boast in 
t he statement that t he United States 
is today the strongest nation in the 
world. It follows, therefore, that this 
government, for its own good, as well 
as for the good of ot'lers, must func
tion in the highest state of useful
ness. To deny it anything essential 
to the fit exercise of its powers would 
not be economy, but might be cheese- i 

make play of painting, they go on so quickly and 
easily. 

We mix our 
all our paints- \ 

helpful service, free of charge, with 

At Paint and Varnish Headquarters 

Thomas A. Potts 
HARDWARE 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

paring of the most dangerous de-
scription." I ll:"I-fI-f'-f'-f'''''''''H'HIHII-III-II-IH-I 4-1 4-1 -1-1 -1-1 +1 ..... +++++I+I+I!+4!+4I+!I+!I+H-H-+++++++++t+l+l!+4!+4I+!I+!I+H-H-H-+++I4W 

BOYS--·Here Are Your New Fall Suits 
With Two Pairs of Lined Pants 

The Extra Pair 
Means Extra Wear 

$8.75, $9.75, $11.75, $12.75 

Smart 1921 Fall Models-with Yoke Back---plaill and 
pleated style Coats---belts all-arouud---serviceable materials·
all -wool and all sizes, 6 to 18 years. 

N. SNELLENBURG & CO. 
"THE STORE ACCOMMODATING" 

WELSH 

g uage in 
1800." 



rs 

00 

50 
illd 

size 
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WELSH TRACT I t hat same spir'it that brought our I NO MORE NEED 
IN THE PAST ~eople here remain with us until time FOR VACANT PULPITS 

Interesting Events In Aviation one in which he rose to a great height 
An "ai rplane luncheon" wa!! re- and landed final1y with an easy 

cently held by 1111 aviator fan in Cali- glide. 

Your Vacation Wardrobe 
Sport hats fOI' fa ll arc of mo. t de

licious so ftn ess, being of Angorn Ilnd 
of s imilat· so ft, wooly fabrics. 

IS no more. 
A n ill t )'CB t'inO sketoh 0/ daYB ' J. B. Miller. : P ---. 

(LOOll e, gi ven eLt a ?'/l cent picnic 0/ Newark, Del., 5-20-'21. I astor Preaches by Wireless 
Wclsh 7'l'Ilct ohool.- Ed. ho ChUJ'ches Ten Miles 

This occas ion recall s rcminiscenses I Apart 
and records to a few descendents of A Flyer in R'ent and Drugs The "choir invjsible" has been 
the early settlers of this purticular Advance representatives of chain ' tmnslated into the " minister unseen" 
section of Delawa l' , und for the ben- s tol'e companies usually ' determine through the wonders of radio com
efit of all present, anc1 the present the best location for a new branch by munication, suys S. R. Winte t·s in the 
genel'Ution not assembled, but living counting the number of persons who I/IlI stmted World. The vacant pulpit 
nearby, and perhaps fOl' those who pass the aVl\ilable pt'operties daily. of the Herron Avenue Presbyterian 
may live in the future, it would be Perhaps it was not necessary to· Church, Pittsbu l'gh, Pa., was suppl ied 
pleasl\nt reading to know something count the crowds at the cornet· of with an invisible pastor recently 
of t heir eal'ly ancestors who were Thirty-seventh Street anu Fifth Ave- when the se rmon being deli vered at 
dl'iven hel'e fl 'om the s hores of Wales nue, New YOI'k, opposite Tiffany's , in Ca lvary Episcopa l Church, ten miles 
by religious persecution. But God, order to decide that it was a good distant, was transmitted by wireless 
who rul e the army of heaven, and place for business. The new venture telephone to the congregation de
among th inhabitants of the earth, on this particular cornel' is a branch prived of its r egulat· spiritual advisor . 
s uffe red these tl'ials to overtake His drug store opened by the Liggett "The event is believed to be ~vith
people in ol'der that they should Company, and theit· estimate of busi- out precedent. The Sunday evening 
settle in America, tho land' of the ness and profits was evidently fairly service of one house of worship was 
free and the home of the bmve, and good, for they have sighd a lease for the replica of another and creeds 
this sa me people were endowed with a number of yea rs at lin annual wCI'e tempomrily subservient to a 
the same spirit when they tQok up renta l of $1,20),000. common end. 
anns in 177'6 to free our country from "A m\lmbe r of the congregation 
the domination and shackles of old Farmers Travel in Caravan without a pastor made the suggestion 

nd. And that same spirit lives that radio be tl'ied. This met with 
in the hea rts of t hose who de- of Autos to Study Farming app roval and the matter was taken 

from th is people and their In Other States up with the Westinghouse E lectric 
tions li\ring here or nearby. and Manufacturing Compl\ny of E&st 

will quote from the records of the Imagine a train of 200 automobi le3 Pittsburgh. Apparatus was installed 

fOI·nia . Only those who "dropped in" 
were entertained. They came ft'om 
all parts of the State, had a good time 
for a few houl's and went back home 
to dinnel·. 

]~. P. Johnson, of Chicago, has in
vented the "omnivator," a machine 
which ca n fly vertically upward, back
wunl, 01.' downward with an ea y ad
jl1 tment of the levers, 01' can remain 
stationary in the air. The model com
pleted aIte t· t en years work, operates 
perfectly, and the IIlventor claims 
that t he principle can be applied to 
a ll kinds of aircraft. 

England is specializing in long
distance airplanes {or mail and 
passenget· service. The newest model 
canies s ixteen persons besides the 
p ilot. The body of the plane has 
la rge windows and comfortable 
wicker chair sea ts for passengers. 
Enoug-ht f uel ca n be carried for five 
hours travel at 90 miles per hour. 

Chorus Girls Are Scarce 
Morris Gest, producer of Illus ical Skirts, as all other commodities, 

I\re reported to be coming down, but 
comedies, has had the surprise of his we hl\ven't sen it yet. . 

life. Foul' new musical productions 
written for a big cast nnd elaborate 
staging are being p l'epared to tottr 
the country t his fa ll and winter. Mr. 
Ges t recently sent out II cull fo r 
chot·us gir ls to begin rehearsa ls, and 
awaited the usual deluge of appli
cantR from which the most suitable 
would be chosen. To the amazement 
of the producel' only hl\lf ns many as 
were actua lly needed appeared. Even 
the catchy names of the musical 
comedies, "Mecca," "Aphrodite," 
" hu Chin Chow" and "Afgat'," left 
the chor us girl world cold and in
different. Stage productions like busi
ness have been t hrough a dull season 
and upparently the followers of thi~ 
art have fOl,lnd something else inter
esti ng enough to hOld them in spite 
of the call of the stage. Many of 
them, expecting the dull season to 

For sport wea l', many up-to-the
minute dresse rs li re selecting the 
three-toned flannel skirt to be worn 
with a :weutm' 01' velveteen jack t 
ml\tching the dal'kest stripe. 

The knitted cape is proving popular 
till. It co mes neal'ly to the bottom 

of the dress and is worn by young 
and old. 

Advance mod Is of fall uits show 
s traight lines. Sleeves too are straight 
and long, showing in most cases no 
cuff. 

Shoes are more sensible, showing 
bl'oad toed comfortable oxfords to be 
WOI'l1 I\gain with woolen stockings 
when cool days come. 

last, may have gone back to the old Dresses of black are the cry of the 
home town , where dad and mother hour; taffeta , satin, velvet, all are 
get along pretty comfortably even black with smart facing ' of color, 
whel! times are bad. blue, jade, henna, and ol·ange. 

TI'act Baptist Church as an in- cal'1'ying 300 farmers, who with their and the loud-speaking horn, the kind 
y, as many h ave never seen families, are traveling t he long dis- used by the President in delivering 

ta in history. It is quite neces- tances to cover parts of Ohio, P enn- hi s ina ugural addres~, was attached. 
to refer to this record, as this sylvania, West VirgInia and Indiana, "An expectant congregation crowd-

Ie were Baptists, and established camping out when night overtakes ed into the house of worship eager to 
ing-house long before th is them and in the daytime studying follow the fo rtunes of the experiment 
House building was e rected. farm projects and methods. This and innovation. The voices and 

led at the foot of Iron H ill, at plan is actually being carried out music of the Calvary Episcopal 

A new type of air craft has just 
finished successful tests in England 
and France. It is a combination of 
bal100n and airplane, or more accur
ate ly, an a irplane with a gas bag at
tached to the wings for the purpose 
of (!ombining the safe landing qua li- -------------....!.------------
ties of the bal1 00n with the advant- II I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I "I I I I I I I I I I II I II I II I I I I I I II I I I I I I 
ages of the airplane. A searchlight 
wh ich can be directed upon the WALTER R POWELL ANNOUNCES HIS RETURN TO THE MANAGEMENT OF HIS 
ground udds a nother safety device in • RES TAU RAN T 
landing at night. 

headwaters of t he Christiana, is this month by Michigan farmers to Church choir, rec tor and organ were 
Welsh Tmct Baptist Meeting the number mentioned. The enter- received with unmistakable distinct

where for two hundred years pris ing editor of a farm paper is di- ness. The disparity in Episcopal a nd 
d more) the gospel has been recting the traveling school of agri- Presbyterian forms of worship was 

; and there, for two cen- culture which is paying t he country no deterrent in following the pastor 
, the giant oaks have been people richly not only in new ideas thl'oughout the sermon. Even during 

a solemn requiem above the for farming but in the fine trip, the the offertory hymn, contributions 
whose bodies lie buried within f un of its many incidents and good wel'e solicited and accepted." 

The world 's record for a parachu te 
drop has been broken by Miss Phoebe 
Fairgrave of St. Paul, who is only 
eighteen years old. She dropped 15,-
200 feet, fa lli ng 5,000 feet before the 
parachute opened. She makes no 
secI' t of t he terl'ible sensations of her 

H. will b. pl .... d to w.lcom. form.r pltroa. lad to .olicit tb. pltroal,' 01 otb ... 

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 

WELL-COOKED, APPETIZING FOOD AT MODERATE PRICES 

Ice Cream Manufactured A ccording to Pre-W ar Formula 

MAIN STREET NEWARK, DELA WARE 
g house enclosure. It was times, and also in the broadening ac-

in the eighteenth century that quaintences that have been made with 
Penn g ranted to David the people of other states all along 

a nd William Davis thirty the line of tl·aveJ. 

drop, but remarks . with a smi le as 
we ll a a shudder that she doesn't I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I J I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

WANTED want anybody to beat her record so 
he wi ll have to make a new one. I I I I I I I I I 1'1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I loH+H-f. 

nd acres of land, to be divided The automobi le trai n is equipped 
deeded to settlers from South for a ll emergencies-even to a moving 50 t o 100 Ibs. CLEAN, The difficult feat of mak ing a land-

ales, ome of whom had at that picture outfit and fire fighting ap- SOFT RAGS. ing on Mont Blanc, the highest peak 
me ettled in Radnor Township, paratus. Visits have been made to a of the A lps mountains, has been ac-

Ches te r Co., Pa. This grant, ever number of cities including Indian- complished by a Swiss · flyer named 
after known a s 'The W elsh Tract,' is apolis, Wheeling, Pittsburgh a nq Appl y T h is O ffi ce . Durafour. H e made two unsuccessful 

ted partly in P encader Hundred , Cleveland. I attempts, p" eviou to the successful 
Castle Co. , Delaware, and part- _____________ -l __________________________ _ 

Iy in Cecil Co" Maryland. Possibly 
one-fourth of it lies in Maryland. The 
northeast cornel' of the Tract is a few 
hunch'ed yards northeast of Newark 
Station on the P. B. & W. Railroad, 
and exten ds from eas t to west about 
f OUl' and a half mil es , and from north 
to south about twelve miles to a point 
south of the Delaware and Chesa
peake Canal. Prominent among the 
original settlel's upon W elsh Tract 
were the founde rs of the Baptist 
Meeting, who, \'lith Thomas Griffith 
a s their fir st minister, came from 

roke and Ca rmarthenshire, 
th Wa les, in 1701, and soon after 

erected a log meeting house in which 
they worshiped un ti l the p.resent 
st ructul'e was built in 1746. The gos-

1 was preached 'in the Welsh lan
age in this meeting until the year 
0," 

order to establish the connection 
the School House and this 

it was necessary to quote this 
of the church. It is the de

nts of this people that has 
ally, intelligently and faithfully 
and upbuilded this communi ty, 
have educated and sent away 
prominent people to develop 

I' sect ions of our Country and 
y a family can refer with pr ide 
one of theit· descendents who 

gi na lly came from Pencader H un
The ground work and element

principles were first impressed 
their mi'nds by faithful teachers 
'5 veri little building, and the 

e spi rit is in the present genera
that inspired them when they 
landed in persecution, and the 

spirit which prompted them 
sepa rate themselves from the bonds 
monarchy. There Is one person 

t, a nd we believe the only liv
t of her generation who 

ded this school in her early 
, Mrs. Agnes E. Mil1er, liv-

in Newark, Del., at the present 
She attended this school from 

to 1850. With her was associat
that time, and who attended t he 

I, were, the Cooches, the Coles, 
and many others unkown 
It is her desire that the 

IColmmissiion€rs accep t , not for their 
va lue, but for a kind re-

rance of her childhood days 
these wal1s, two pictures, she 

in mind for some time to 
to the School House, as it 

Her father, James Lindsey, 
one of the promoters in building 
School House, and it naturally 

fond memories for her in her de
ining days. 

Let us al1 pI'esent hope this School 
District may never lose its identity 
by being wallowed up in a consoli -
da tion with any chool Distl'ict, and 
may the hardship of some and many 
of our ances tors be lin incentive to 
those now livi ng within the bord rs I 
of this Distl'ict to maint\lin this 

chool regardless of advanc\! in Taxes 
or any other overhead expense. Let 

Goodrich lire Price Reduction 

20% Lower Prices 
The Goodrich price reduotion 
whicb. _It effed May 2nd _. 
without raerVlltion. It included 
SiMrtowna together with G0od
rich Fabrk: Urea and Goodric:h Red 
ad Gray inMr tub.. 

applies to all sizes
without reservation 

The name of Goodrich 011 a tire means 
just one thing-quality. And that q uality 
is always the highest that can be produced. 

Each tire is specially de igll.ed for the sel;
vice it must deliver. Goodrich Fabrics, in 
the popular sizes, have established them
selves as unusual values from the stand
point of real economy. Silvertown Cords 
in their class have always held first place 
in the esteem of motorists, not only be
cause of their symmetrical perfeCtion of 
finish, but furthermore, by reason of their 
long life, complete dependability and sat
isfadory performance. 

Your dealer will supply you at these fair 
prices: 

SILVERTOWN CORDS 
SIze Anti·Skid TUBES Safely Tread 

3Ox3! $24.50 $2.55 
32x3!' 32.90 2.90 
32x4 41.85 3.55 
33x4 43.10 3.70 
32x4! 47.30 4.50 
33x4! 48.40 4.65 
34x4! 49.65 4.75 
33x5 58.90 5'.55 
35,0 61.90 5.80 

rABRlC TIRES 

'IHB B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY 
cAlrron, Ohio 

FOR SALE LOCALLY BY 

H. 8. WRIGHT COMPANY 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Have you a comfortable o~~ chair or couch which hal 
become shabby? 

Why not have it re.uphoillered, since the High Coat of Furniture 
perailll ? 

Best workmanahip allured and aati.faction guaranteed. 

EA ST MAl N STR EET R. T. JONES NEWARK DEL.,\WARE 

I I I II I I I I I I II I II I I I I I I I I II I I I I II I I I I I I++~+++++++ 

Nature's OV/n Method II 
\Va rm ai r riscs and cool air see: .:; 

a low le vel. This n a tura l bw i:; 
employed for h eat ing the en tire hone 
thru one registe r i :1 

It i3 e as ily in::;t2. ~: :.!d-Gocs h . " ~u r 
b asement, cu t cE t.. e w :!oy . D :Jcs 
awa y wi th ste'.' . :-.~d t~lei r U,,3:-}:t
liness, their 2' ;·t. their cl i ~ ::omfor t . 
No need of keeping li p sev era l d;:Fcr
ent fires-no ashes and n o f:r.1 o!:e i~ 
the living room. 

------ ----------~ 
The \'V<tte;·bury warms your cn ~:, .::: 

home wi t h mois t healthfu l a!r ; ~ i , fr ':J \: :>: 'l enl f('lS . 

smoke, ashes and dus t. The L iJ n:> \ : :! J l J l: ea t. The 
Waterbury is very economica l d b el. 

The cost of the Waterbury i s mod cra t"! a:1d i l: can be 
installed in a few hours. \Vill outla3t seve ral s toves. 
You r basement stays cool. 

Make your home cheerful and comfortable. Come in 
and talk it over with us. 

DANIEL STOLL 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

A S '1 is the honest expresRioll 

... ml e ~f \~:t~l~i~d i~~lgr~:~~~~ 
Keep your teeth ill perfect conditi on 
WE MAKE NO CHAROE FOR EXA MINATIO N. 

Plate., $8, $10, $12. Bridgework, $15. $6, $7 
Filling • • 75c up. 

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS ~rLm~!ffi~.s:r'Wil. 
DR. LEWtS DR. GIMENO 

BRANCH OFFICE - Main!St. :(next to the Public School ~ NEW ARK. DELAWARE 
OUietl Houra - 9 • . m. to 5·30 p . m ., Open Wednetday and Frida,. Eveninl'_ until 9 p . m . 

LADY IN ATTENDANCE 

TIRED HUNORY SLEEPY 

BACK TO PRE - WAR PRICES 

CATERINO 

A 

SPECIALTY 

NEWARK INN 
=RESTAURANT= 

ROOMS 
FOR RENT 
CLEAN AN D 
ATTRACTIVE 

OUR SPECIAL NOON~DAY DINNERS, 7Sc 

MAIN STREET NEW\RK, DEL 

II. 
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NEW PUMPING AETNA BOYS MAKE Women and Town Women's Missionary -

ST A TION COMPLETE REPORT OF CARNIVAL Oharters in Delaware 
Wisconsin recently passed a law 

which r emoved all the lega l restric· 
tions against women in that state. No 
inequality or discrimination rema ins 
in rega rd to property, children. elec
tions, contracts and jury sel·vice. Even 
before the pa sage of the s uffrage 
amendment , the wotnen of Wisconsin 
and other states were Rtudying the 
statutes for evidence of the theory 
which has usually been " ehine! them 
all- that one poli tical an,l economic 
point of view was sufficient for man 
and wife, a nd t hat the single woman, 
unl ess she possessed property, was 

Society to Hold Festival 
The Women's. MisS ionary Society 

of the Presb~terlan hurch will hold 
~ peach festIva l on the lawn ad join. 
lllg the church on aturday evening 
August 27. Peaches, ice CI' a m, cake: 
candy and fancy work will b~ for 
sa le. Everybody welcome. 

(Continned from Page \ ) 

tandpipes through this and the main attention among engineers. It shows 
up Depot Road. distinct advantages here by its econ-

An idea of the efficiency can be omy in powel', its saving of labor and 
seen from an observation of the Meter mini'mum depreciation charges. For 
Dial in the plant. Here is registered insta nce one man in 8 hours per day 
the amount of water being pumped with 2 15-horse power pumps is doing 
all the time so that at the end of the \v11at under t he original plan would 
day the Superin tendent has a chart have required three shifts of meh, 
showing every houl' and evel'y gallon pumping all of the 24 hours with 65-
put in the cistern. Also a guage hOI'se power motor. Here is a saving 
regi tel'S t he amount of water in the of two men and electric power as 
standpipes. On Monday at 11.45 well as working the machinery all 
when the plant was visited, 725 gal-I the time, a lways 1\ high element of 
Ions 1\ minute was registering. The expenRe. Another advantage is the 
Superintendent speeded up I\nd show- unit system. The OI'iginal plan pro
ed how the capacity could be in- vided for complete system in opera
creased to 1400 gallons a minute. The tion, the only provision for emergency 
normal consumption of the town is being an entire duplication. This sys
now running around 340,000 gallons tem is known as the dual system, 
every 24 hours, or about a million making possible to operate whole 01' 

gallons every three days, part. It is made up entirely of units 
To show the detailed completeness in every operation. Pumps, motors, 

of the plant, what is known as a engines, wells ca n be cut off or put 
Sump Pump, electrically controlled, on at option. Then, too, additional 
has been installed which carries away I units can be made without in any way 
the drip sweat and off-fa ll water from effecting the efficiency of the present 
the machinery and water leads from operation. To sum up, the system 
the wells to the cistern. installed is given a rating by engi-

In addition to the new station with neers of 87 per cent efficient ~om
its equipment and the new main, t he pared to 40 pel' cent for t he usual 
new standpipe was erected, holding type. The initial costs are sligQtly 
600,000 gallons. The old standpipe is higher but not sufficiently so but that 
st ill available and 'n use, holding a few months operation will offset 
183,000 gallons. So it will be seen that. The taxpayer has had installed 
that with these two standpipc~ with a Water System that is meeting more 
their capacity and the cistern of than ord inary commendation from 
165,000 gallon capacity Newark engineering experts. It is so in
has available at anytime a storage stalled that exact costs for water per 
water capacity of 948,000 gallons- gallon will be easy to obtain-and 
practically a million gallons on tap from all expert comments that cost 
where before only 183,000 were avail- will be a record in public water 
able operating 24 hours a day. systems. 

The original plan was to put in a 
t lpe of lift system but when this new 
method was suggested, investigation 
showed special adaptability to condi-
ions in Newark. It is a new idea in 

pumping-engineering and is being 
heralded by consulting engineers 
everywhere.Atlantic City has t his type 
and has attracted wide atld favorable 

A. H. Hartma'n, Consulting Engi
nee l' of Baltimore, well known here 
as a Wilmington product and student 
of Delaware College, had t he work in 
charge. Membel's of Council with 
whom he wOllked are loud in their 
praise of his work and abi lity. John 

\.T . Neal was res ident engineer and 
I,ad direct supervi sion of the work. 

Bonds amounting to $75,000 were sold for the purpose of de
fraying this expense. Council gives out herewHh the items of ex
penditure as rendered by Engineer Hartman in order that the 
axpayers can see exactly what has been expended. 

Dravo-Doyle Co. Contract: 

! 
High Head Pumps, Motors and 85 H. P. Sterling 

Engine . . ... . ... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 8,950.00 

Well-Pumps and E lectl'ic Motors .. . '. ' . . . . . . . . . . 2,700.00 
15 H.

o 
P . Uni ~ersal Gas Engine . .....•... ... ... . 

Vacuum and Sump Pump .... . ........... . ... . 
280.00 
300.00 

---- $12,230.00 

Chicago Bridge & Iron Works: 
Steel Stand Pipe . . .. .. .. .. .. . . ...... . ... . .. . . 

Artesian Well Drilling Co. Contract : 

Driving 2 10-inch Wells, com pl ete ..... . .. . ... • .. 
Placing Foot Valves in Well s .. . .............. . 

R. D. Wood Co., C. I. Pipe Contract: 

427 lengths lO-inch Class "B" C. 1. Pipe . . .. . . . . 

7166 Ibs. Specials ... . .. .. .... . ..... . .. .. ..... . 
6-inch Pipe a nd Plugs ........................ . 

1 4-inch Gate Valve . . .. . ......... . ..... . .. .. . . 

16 lengths 4-inch Pipe; 3 10-inch % Bends; 

2. 6x4-inch Reducers ; 1 4-inch B. & S. Tee 
and 4-inch )Plug . .. ...................... . 

9 Valves, 10-inch and 12-inch .... . .. ...... .. . .. . 
3 6-inch Valves . ...... .. . .......... ... ... . .. . 

1 8-inch C. I. Sleeve .. . ....................... . 
Flanged Fittings ......... . ...... ... .. . . . . .. . . 

U. S. C. I . Pipe & Fdw. Co.: 
8-inch and 12-inch Flanged Pipe ...... . ..... . . . . 
Bill No. 46,775, 12-24-'20 .. .... .. . ............ . 

Builders Iron Foundry: 

2,002.50 

50.00 

12,584.51 

573.28 
60.00 

15.25 

302.59 

616.75 
85.50 
10.35 

446.05 

256.34 
259.88 

14,480.00 

2,052.50 

14,694.28 

516.22 

SHOW GOOD ~ET PROFIT 
RECEIPTS 

Big Show, A. L. Beals . . . ... $ 219.00 
191.31 Cake, Mrs. L. E. Hill ..... . 

Ice Cream, J . P. Cann ...... . 
Fancy Table, Mrs. E . C. 

Wilson .. . ... . ... . . . .. . . 
Aprons, Miss Elizabeth Hill 
Confetti, Miss Fadel' ..... . 
Balloons, Miss Wilson . . .. . 
Shooting .Ga ll ery, Walter 

241.49 

148.90 
93.04 

138.15 
105.55 

Powell . . ........ .. ..... 183.03 
Candy, Geo. W. Rhodes . .. . 1,537.35 
Canes, Henry Gregg ...... 118.05 
Novelties, Hal' l'y Hill .... .. 1,183.13 
Cones a nd Soft Drinks, Dan'l 

Thompson .. . ....•. .. ... 
Sandwiches, Edw. Cole ... . 
Dance, Leslie E. Hill .... . . 
Cal'Ousel, J. W. Chambers .. 
Babies, J. W. Tshudy .. . .. . 
Donations, B. Devonshire .. 
Donations, E. C. Wilson ... 
Watel'll1plons, A. C. Stiltz .. 
Donation, Edw. L. Richards 
Sa le of Stock, E . C. Wilson 

EXPENSES 

467.93 
302.34 
366.75 
323.60 
103.74 
135.65 

2,261.37 
11.59 
26.91 
65.55 

$8,224.43 

C. G. Quigley, acc. show .. .. $ 10.00 
Fader Motor Co., Oakland 

Cal' .... .. ...... . .... . .. 1,050.00 
P hil. Wi lliamson, Freight 

Charges ........ . . .... . . . 
F. L. Hall, Express Charges 
F. L. Ha ll, Freight Charges 
F. L. Hall, Freight Charges 
Robert McClelland, Painting 

Sign .. . . . ... . .... . .... . 

4.08 
6.41 
4.42 
2.30 

1.50 

.1. W. Tshudy, acc. Carousel 
Contl'act . . .. ...... ... .. . 

Rohert T. Jones, Hot Dog 
Stand ............. . . .. . 

F. L. Hall, Freight, Goods 
returned ........... .. . . 

C. W. Colmery, Supplies .. . 
.E. ,C. Wilson, Supplies . ... . 
W. R. Powell , Ice Cream . . . 
C. T . Denny, Band .... ... . 
G. Fadel', Rolls . . . . ...... . 
P. M. Shel'\vood, Supplies .. 
N. M. Motherull, Supplies .. 
C. P. Steele, Meat .. . ..... . 
Pryo e's Orchestra, for dance 
Kells, P I'i nting ........... . 
H. B. Wright, Supplies . .. . 
HalTY Kenyon, Cigarettes .. 
Del. E lect. & Supply Co. , 

Supplles .. . .... .. . . ... . 
Madera Candy Co., Ca ndy . . 
Helen Candy Co. , Candy ... 
Jas. Morrow & Son, Candy . . 
J ohn W. Davis, Rent of 

Armory . ............ .. . 
Booker, S<:ott and Moore, 

Supplies . .... . .•... . ... 
J as. Bell Co., Dolls . .. . . . . . 
E. C. Wilson, Money ad

vanced to Jas. Bell Co ... 
Geo. W. Hill, Watchman .. 
Mrs. Lelia Richardson , Play-

ing Piano ...... . ..... . . 
Edw. L. Richa rds, Lumber . . 
H. T. Graham, Federal Tax 
R. D. Wilson, Dolls ... .. .. . 
J. C. Willis, ca rpenter work 
'rhos. A. P otts, Suppli es ... 

240.46 

12.00 

3.89 
10.69 
33.96 

247.58 
145.50 

45.00 
3.06 
1.95 

54.10 
126.00 
127.65 

1.40 
31.55 

5.63 
200.00 

90.00 
362.50 

30.00 

29.26 
209.35 

10.00 
10.00 

8.00 
26.91 

198.42 
. 391.85 

36.00 
12.36 

$4 ,126.28 

E. C. Wilson, Canvas for Gross Receipts ....... . .... $8,224.43 
Tent .... .. .. . ..... . ... 142.50 Expenses . . . . . ............ 4,126.28 

E. C. Wilson, acc. Show 
Contract . . . .. . . . . . ... . . 

Imperia l Vaudeville Agency 
C. G. Quigley, acc. Show . ... 

13.35 
161.65 
\25.00 

REDUCED FARES FOR 
HOME MARKET WEEK 

Sugge'stion for Wilmington 
Contribu ting to the success of a 

Home Market Week, in Saint Paul, 
recently, planned to attract trade 
from the whole State of Minnesota 
and surrounding s tates, was the re
duced fare on all the rail:.-oads run
ning into Saint Paul. The Saint Paul 
Association secured a 25 per cent re
duction on a ll round tr ip tickets. 

An interesting part of the Home 
Market Week sales campaign was a 
reproduction of the Atlantic City 
boardwalk in a lar ge a udi tori um. The 
shops, the wheel cha i:.-s , t he sandy 
beach were there, a nd a dress parade 
in which attractive young women dis_ 
pl ayed models of gowns, wraps, hats 
and shoes to be found in the shops. 
Men's apparel was also successfully 
displayed, and the style show was a 
popular and paying attraction of the 
Home Market Week. 

Boy Scouts Hike 
to Smalley' s Dam 

The Newark Boy Scouts under the 
leadership of Ass is tant Scout Master 
Warren, hiked to Smalley's DUlll last 
Friday . The troop left Newark at 
9.30 a. m. and arrived at t he dam 
about 11 o'clock. After taking a 
siesta the boys went up the lake in 
canoes, about half a mile and visited 
the Delaware Canoe Camp, of which 
Mr. Warren is a member. 

Net Pl'Oceeds ......... .. $4,098.15 

R. S. Gallaher, T?·easu?·e?'. 

Carver Not Deserter 
Held for Court Again 

E l'l1est S. Carver, a soldier, was 
held for Court of Genera l Sessions 
for the second time on the sa me 
charge Saturday, when Deputy Judge 
Lynn in Municipa l Court of Wilming
ton fixed his bail at $1000. 

He is charged with breaking and 
entering fOI' pal·ticipation in the rob· 
bery of Sma lley's s tore, at Harmony, 
for which he was arrested about a 
month ago at North East, Md. He 
was then supposed to be a deserter, 
and, after being held for court, was 
turned over to army a uthorities. It 
developed, howevel', that there is no 
deser~ i on charge against him in the 
army, so he was brought back to 
Wilmington to face the crimina l 
cha rge there. 

Miss Webb Returns 
From Spain 

Mi ss Anna Webb, who has recently 
returned f:.-om Barcelona, Spain, visit
ed Mrs. Frances Cooch on Sunday. 
Miss Webb was president of a college 
fOI' girls at Barcelona, Spain. The 
college numbered about 150 students, 
and was t he first college of its kind 
for women in Spain. It is maintained 
by the Congregational Board of Mis
sions. 

Miss Webb, whose health has been 
impaired by the st!'ain of working 
under war conditions, has given up 
her work in Spain. She will rest for 
some time near New York, and later 
expects to take up Americanization 
work among Spaniards, a work for 
which she is adm irably suited. 

ent itled to no opin ion at a ll. 

A study of the disariminations 
against women in our Delawnre Inws 
will be made; a nd altilOugh the su f· 
frage amendment and a specia l act 
of the Delaware legislatu re enable 
all women to vote, there will undoubt
edly be an interest in some of the 
provisions in the acts-of-incorpora
tion, 01' charte rs of Delawa l'e towns. 

One in teresting provision in a num
ber of charters, is that which permit
ted a ma n to qualify as a freeholder 
in running for office, if his wife had 
property though he had none. The 
town of Ocean View, incorporated in 
1889 requires by its charter that the 
Counci lmen sha ll be resident freehold
ers, ". • • but a ny married man, 
resident of said town, whose wife is 
a freeholder of said town, may be 

----._- -
Herman Tyson Returns 

from New England Circuit . 
Horses Won Five Fir 'ts 

Mr. ~erman Tyson l' turned la t 
week from a trip through ell' Eng. 
land where he has been s ince J une 25 
Windsor , Connecticut was his fi l" ; 
stop, a nd from thel'e the ponies rllced 
at Sp.ringfield, Northampton, Green. 
fi eld, and Worcester, Massachusetts. 

MI'. Tyson had six hOI'ses in his 
stable: .Penesta , 2.06 1A; BCli na, 
2.12'/.; Throella, 2. 141A ; Oros, 2. 14\4 ; 
NOI·theast, 2.141A , and Laird Ga le 
2.151A. ' 

The horses won fi ve fi l·s t. , fi ve sec
onds a nd one thire! mon y. The 
purses ran from $600 to $2,000. 

Mr. Tyson left Monday fOI' Bel. 
mont Pal·k. Bet ina and Throclla will 
race at Belmont P a rk this week. 

The stable goes next week to 
Lewistown, Pa., a nd frol11 there 
through the Fail' Circuit un til Octo. 
bel' 1. Then the ponies will travel 
south thl'ough North and South 111'0. 

lina dU I'ing October. 

elected a member of sa id council or B. & O. Changes Schedule 
the President of said council a lthough 
he may not be the owner in his own 
right of any property within said 
town ." There is a similar provision 
in the act to re-incorporate the town 
of Dovel' in 1879. Milton, incorpor
ated this same year, makes no prop

A wholesa le change of schedule on 
t he Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
went into effect August 14. All train 
with the exception of one westbound 
and three eastbound trains have been 
changed. Those which remain the 

erty qualifications for Commissioners sa me are 8.37 a. m. express, west· 
and has the provision that all assessed bound; 10.20 a. m., loca l, 7.11 p. m. 
citizens of 21 years of age and up- ~ ex~ress , a.nd 9.56 p. m., express to 
wards who have paid their cou nty PhIladelphIa, eastbound. 
and road taxes shall have the right The time of train arrivals that 
to vote. Women property-holders have been changed are as fo llows : 
marr ied or unmarried could by this Westbound--4.48!l . m., express; 
provision vote at to<vn elections. 7.18 a. m., local; 2.03 p. 111 . , express; 

ewark, in the orginal "Act for the 
bette I' regulation of the streets," pass
ed in 1852, had provision t ha t all en
t itled to vote at State elections, "as 
well as a ll white female citizens of 
said town being the owners of real 
estate therein" should assemble at a 
convenient place and vote for fi ve 
Commissioners. In the act of incor
pOl'Ut ion of 1887 there is t he follow
ing, "Said pres ident and members of 
Counci l 0" his or their' or either of 
the ir wives must be freeholders of 
said town." 

In the amended act of 1879 provid
ing for the government of Frederica, 
the Commissioners were requi red to 
be freeholdes in t heir own right and 
at elections, "every taxable pel'son 
present, res ident in said town, above 
the age of 21 years shall be entitled 
to vote; Provided, that no married 
female shall be a llowed to vote." 

The act of incorporation of Mills
boro has this provision-"the hus
bands of women [?'eeholders in said 
town shall be entitled to vote provided 
the town tax last assessed to t hem 
shall first have been paid." The rea
son for this peculiar clause is ex
plained by what follows,-"each per
son entitled to a vote shall be en
titled to one vote for each dollar or 
fractional part thereof, which shall 
have been paid by them or thei,' wives 
as town tax." 

Dance Friday Evening 
A dal'lce will be held in the Armory 

Friday even ing, August 19. Pryor's 
orchestra will f ur nish first-rate 
snappy music. The Gance will be a 
subscript ion dance. 

3.03 p. m., local; 5.59 p. m., local to 
Aiken, Md.; 5.38 p. m., express ; 6.31 
p. m., loca l; 9.30 p. m., express to 
Baltimore. 

Eastbou,nd-9.56 a . m., expl'ess ; 
11.49 a. m., express; 3.35 p. 111. , local ; 
5.08 p. m., express to Wilmington; 
7.13 p. m., local to Philadelphia; 9.09 
p. m., express. 

SEPTEMBER 
5-6-7-8-9 

DELAWARE 

STATE 

FAIR 
AT ELSMERE 

Special Features 

Horse Show Every Day 

Milk Pageant Tuesday 

Cattle Parade Thursday 
Venturi Meter and Recorder .. . .......... . . . .. . 940.00 

Chapman Valve Co.: 

After the boys had a real woods
man dinner cooked in true Indian 
fashion, they returned to the dam and 
went in swimming along the beach. 
Bob Cook, one of the six-foot scouts, 
decided to paddle his own canoe but 
only succeeded in getting h is clothes 
wet; he took a beautiful dive over the 
s ide, unintentionally. 

Boys Home from Teacher Appointed for Auto Races Friday 
Gate and Check Valves ......... .. ... '" ...... . 

A. D. Cook & Co.: 

3 Brass Foot Valves . ....... . ....... . ........ . 
Central Fdw. Co.: 

8-inch Universal C. I. Pipe ........... . ... . .... . 
Specials 

Specials . ... . . ... . ..... .. .... . .............. . 

Canton Lumber Co.: 

Y. P. Flooring .......... ......... . . ........ .. . 
Md. Steel Products Co.: 

4-inch Channels for Switch Board .. ...... ..... . 
Wallace Stebbins: 

10-inch C. I. Fittings for Wells . .. ... ... ..... .. . 
Anchor Post Iron Works: 

Woven Wire Fence . .. ...... .. . . . ... .. .. .. ... . 
3 50 K. V. A. Transformers .....•.... . ..... . .... . . 

Addition to Pump House . .. . . ... ; ........ . . .. .... . 
A. J. Nicholas, Testing Existing Wells . ... '" ... ... . 
E. H. Robinson Contract ....... . ..... ..... ....... . 

Geo. Moore Contract: 
January Bill ... ..... . ................ . ... . . . . 

February Bill . .... . . ... . . ... .... .... . ....... . 
~darch Bill .. . ......................... . ..... . 
April Bill . ..... . ............ . .. • . , .... .. . ... . 

Day Labor during May, June and JulY, '21 . .. .. . .. .. • 

982.64 
60.95 

18.37 

850.00 
1,621.47 
1,246.88 

1,046.96 

398.80 

272.00 

1,061.96 

39.90 

6.47 

The boys broke. camp about 5 
o'clock and started to hike home but 
they just got to the railroad culvert 
whim a mad bull broke loose which 
routed the troop and changed the 
hike into a Marathon race. Those in 
the party were: R. Warren, Assistant 
Scout Master; Bob Cook, Biffo Hop
kins, Jack Tweed, Alvin Wakela nd, 
Roy Stuffon, Harold Grant, G. Buck
ingham. 

56.00 Searching for Cedi 

1,490.00 
County Criminal 

1,375.00 Saturday, Noah Mannon, who had 
heen working on John Cecil's farm 

1,5~0.00 near Rnwlandsville, Cecil county, Md., 
262.36 set fire to three wheat stacks, robbed 

18,829.83 ccil's home, and attempted to shoot 
I his wife. 

4,765.31 

840.00 

Mrs. Cecil, returning from notify
ing neighbors of the fi re of the wheat 
s tacks, found Mannon rifling a truck 
in her home. She shot at the man, 
and he r eturned fire . Neither was 
struck. It is sa id Mannon escaped 
with $100. 

---- Sheriff Seth with several volun-
Total Cos, ...•• .. ..•.......... • .• ....• • ... . ... ...... $75,810.63 teers is searching for the fugitive. 

Camp Chandler South Bank School 
SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES 

Monday evening presented the ap- The local board of the South Bank 
pearance of war days in Newark. School h~s appointed Miss Hayes, of 
Soldiers in uniform appeared every- Coatesville, teacher for the coming 

JOS. H. GOULD, Secretary 

where about town, and the following school year. 1 .. -------------

day were gone. Camp at the Rifle I :~==================:-:======= Range was broken Monday evening 
and guardsmen returned to their sev-
eral homes. 

The camp was reported as being 
the most successful in the history of 
the State Militia. Friday was Regi
mental Review Day, and the troops 
were reviewed by Major General 
Robert L. Bullard, Commander of the 
Second Army Corps Area. Major 
General George C. Rickards, Chief of 
the MJlitia Bureau of the War De
partment, a nd Lieutenant-Governor 
J. Danford Bush and Governor's 
Staff. The review was attended by 
several thousand people. 

Motor to Buena Vista 
John K. Johnston and Harry L. 

Bon ham wi.ll spend a vacation on a 
motor trip to Buena Vista Springs, 
Md. , in the Blue Ridge Mountains. 

Others in the party are J. P. Alli son, 
comptroller of the du Pont Company, 
and Warren Marshall, of Yorklyn. 

At C. B. DEAN'S 
1c FOR A BOX OF UNEEDA CRACKERS 

?oR :~ :: :: ZU ZU CAKE 
LEMON SNAPS 

with a purchase of 1 lb. of National Biscuit Co. 
Cahs costing 30e per lb. or over. 

Extra for this week only--
Best Picnic Hams 
Sugar - _ _ 

Flour - _ 

Orders taken and delivered. 

Newark 
8-17· 1\ 

18c per l b. 
6 ;!{c lt 

39c a bag 

P hone 66 

Delaware 

it poss ibllell 
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